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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

BUYS HARVEY INTER-

ESTS AT BIG FIGURE
Representatives of a Minnesota and
Iowa Syndicate arrived in Tucumcari
Monday where they met Jns. M. Harvey who has been in Quay and Curry
counties for several months leasing
land for oil and gas purposes. Mr.
Harvey took the representatives out
to the I'ound place where the first oil
well in Quay county is expected to bo
drilled in.
They were
with the outlook for oil and upon returning to Tucumcari they contracted
with Mr. Harvey for his holdings in
Kunsas, Okluhoma, and New Mexico-C- urry
and Quay counties.
A competent geologist is in company with the representatives.
This
was his first visit to Quay county but
he believes like all others, that indications could not be better for a real
oil field than they are in this county.
The consideration received by Mr. Har
vey is said to have been $220,000.00.
He will retain $100,00(1.00 worth of
stock in the company and was chosen
as general manager. The name of the
new company will be "The Iown Southern Oil & Gas Co, Headquarters will
be retained in Tucumcari for the pres-I'- ll
t . More leases will he obtained in
Quay county and a drilling sight will
be selected in the very near future.
Mr. Harvey has been in the oil gamo
ever since he was a youngster working mostly in the capacity of driller.
The geologist will choose the best location and a block of land will be secured or as much as possible. The
company already has thousands of
acres near Hanley, south and west.
Mr. Harvey believes that part of the
county will probably be chosen because it looks good to him. The intention of the company is to do considerable developing. There are men in
the company having many millions
of dollars and there i:: no doubt about
them having plenty of capital to drill
all the wells they care to and if there
is oil they will become
well-pleas-

s.

Every day sees new faces in Tucumcari. The fever bus passed the
common excitement period and now is
settling down to brass tacks. With a
company like The Iowu Southern Oil
& Gas Co. added to those who have
been prospecting for many months in
this county it behooves those who own
property to assist in every way to
find out whether there is an oil field
here worth developing.
QUAY COUNTY MAN RECEIVED A SMALL FORTUNE
1. R. Choat, of McAlister, wus in
town this week on his way home from
Ranger, Tuxes, whuie he has been to
negotiate a sale of 11250 acres of land
neur the oil wells now being brought
s
of his royalin. He sold
ty in his land for $50000.00 in cash,
lie was accompanied by C. II. Hittson
of this city who assisted Mr. Choat
in making the deal.
While in Tucumcari Mr. Chout
bought a new auto and drove out home.
He intends to make arrangements o
move to Tucumcari in the near future
where he expects to go into business.
The News is glad to learn of the good
fortune and to know .Mr. Chout will
remain in this county and perhups in
h
this city. He yet owns a
interest in the oil production that is
sure to come from his lands in Texas,
so he should worry whether he works
or not, but Mr. Chout is not built of
the loafing mnteriul or he would not
have remained here during the past
worked have
two years when those-wh-o
not mude but little.
three-fourth-
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TUCUMCARI MUST (lO OVER
THE TOP IN VICTORY LOAN
Mrs. Oscur Sandusky hus been appointed City Chuirmun for the Victory
Loun Campaign which begins Monday) April 121. Mrs. Sandusky is an
enthusiastic worker and will put forth
every effort to have "Tucumcari go
over the top" in this drive. She has
her ludies well organized and everything is ready for the "sound of the
yhistle" on Mondny morning.
The chairmen for the six different
wards arc:
Ward One Mrs. A. W. Hnight.
Ward Two Mrs. Clinton Fausnacht
Ward Three Mrs. M. McQunid.
Wurd Four- - Mrs. J. M. Putmnn.
Wurjl Five- - Mrs. W. A. Savage.
Frank Kirby.
Ward Six-M- rs.
Tucumcari is in litis for a new depot
and the time is nut fur distant if the
Stute Corporation Commission is prep-erl- y
informed. Members of the commission together with Supt. CJreenough
of Dalhart spoke at the local Chumber
of Commerce Tuesday night and from
their remarks It is uitu evident the
railroad companies will build a new
depot as soon us the roads puss back to
private ownership. The original plans
may be followed with but few chnnges.
This would bo one of the best improvements possible to muke. Tucumcari
with paved streets running up to tho
present depot would be somewhat like
u man with a swell suit of clothes and
hat.
whocs wearing un old worn-ou- t
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REGULAR SESSION, FIRST
MONDAY. APRIL 7. 1919
The regular April Session of tho
Ilourd of County Commissioners of
Quay County, New Mexico, held at the
Court House in the city of Tucumcari.
New Mexico, on Mondny, tho 7th day
of April A. D. 1910 beginning at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon of said day,
there were present the following: F.
W. Nations, Chairman; W. A. Dodson
Wilmii Dodson, Deputy Clerk.
The following claims against Quay
county aro i ejected:
J. F. Murt-3- ,
.work on public rond between Sun Jon
nnd Tucumcuri $82.00, J. H. Walker
for bear gruss taken off land $80.00
The hoard received and accepted
report of W. W. Shope on the Tucumcari to Ragland road.
Tho hoard of commissioners now ap
points W. I). Grilllth road overseer
on the public road running north from
Sun Jon.
And now the board, acting ns n
hoaid as finance for Quay county,
again considers the application from
tin various banks of Quay county to
become depositories of the funds of
said county ami inu hoard now orders
that approximately sixty per cent of
tho county funds bo deposited with tho
First National Hunk, Tucumcari, N.
M., approximately twenty per cent of
the county funds ho deposited with the
American National Bunk, Tucumcari.
N. M., and approximately twenty per
cent of the county funds he deposited
with the First National Rank, Naru
Visa, N. M.
Tit three above mentioned banks
are to qualify by mnking good and
sufficient bond as required by law in
accordance with the provisions of
Chapter 57 of the Session Laws of
1015, and Chapter 70 of the New Mexico Laws 1017.
It now nppears to the commissioners
that thtv general county fund is deficient, it is now ordered by the commissioners that the county treasurer
i'oninil county fund the sum of
$1500.00, said transfer to be made torn-i.- -i
nvilv and at a later date said sum
of $1500.00 to he transferred back
from the general county fund to the
salary fund.
The hoard now receives the Minority report and tho majority report of
the road viewers heretofore appointed
to view the proposed Tucumcari to
Montoya public road and the majority
report of the road viewers is approved
with exceptions ns to the nmount of
damages to the land owners nlong the
soil public rond.
Tho commis
sioners now order that Mrs. Nellie
Gnrdncr be nllowcd the sum of $100.
and that
ns damages for
P. II Sisnev lie allowed the sum of
$250.00 us damages for
ami that Otis Alford he allowed the
and
sum of $100.00 for
that J. W. Elliot lie allowed the sum
of $500.00 us damages of
and that D. J. Finegun he allowed
the sum of $050.50, with the under-landin- g
that Mr. Finegun agrees to
y
give a quit claim deed to the
for said road, it is also understood
between the bonn' of Quay county
commissioners and Mr. Finugnn that it
w II he agreeable with the board of
cnmmi'i?ncrs for the state engineer
to plncit J passnge way for cuttle
' lie
road at any
nun:;.; nlr-- .
"oction three, townproviding
ship
r.inrr. iwen'Y-ninthe state engineer sees tit to do so.
It is therefore ordered by the bonrd
that all of that part of the said proposed road except that part of the road
beginning at the northeast corner of
section three in township ten north,
east, and terminrange twenty-nin- e
ating nt tho west part of section three
and on the section line between section
three and section four in township ton
east, nt n
north, range twenty-eigh- t
point on said section line just south of
tho El Paso and Southwestern Rail-wnbe, nnd the same hereby is
and designated and established
as a public highway.
The board further orders that three
right-of-wa-

right-of-wa-

right-of-wa-
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right-of-wa-

con-..nit- nt
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which shall read an follows: In
tho matter of the opening of the Tucumcari to Montoya public road.
The Tucumcari to Montoya road
having heretofore been viewed und
surveyed and u plat of said rond together with the report of the viewers
having been heretofore filed with tho
clerk of tho commissioners court, und
tho commissioners hnving heretofore
declared the said road as recommended by the viewers to be u public roud.
Now, therefore, tho said county commissioners of Quay county, New Mexico, hereby gives notice to each and
every person interested nt the said
board of county commissioners will direct their proper office to open nnd
work the said rond as aforesaid from
and ufter sixty days from the date
these notices arc posted.
That nil parties are hereby ordered
to remove any obstruction thut may be
in the said rond before the expiration
of said time under the penalty of the
law.
It is now ordered by the board of
commissioners thut Mrs. Ida Delk nnd
Hazel Moore be allowed the sum of
$200.00 as damages and for rieht-o- f
wny on the public rond from Tucum
cari to Rugland.
The board now receives the petition
of public rond commencing at the
southeast corner of section thirty-six- ,
township ten, range thirty-on- e
and ter
minuting nt the southeast corner of
section sixteen, township eight, range
thirty-thre- e
and no action is taken on
this petition by the board at this time
for the reason that the necessary de
posit for twenty-fiv- e
dollars aoes not
accompany the pctction.
The claim for rebate on retail li
censes filed by C. E. Aldridge attorney is now rejected by the board.
The following petition is received by
the hoard: We, the undersigned citizens nnd property owners in the town
of Nura Visn, Quay county, N. M. nnd
the additions thereto do hereby petition the honorable board of Quay
county commissioners for Quay county, New Mexico to permit the said citizens nnd property owners to incorpor-ut- e
said town of Nnra Visa, New Mexico and additions thereto as a village.
Signed. E. S. JERRETT et nl.
The above petition is now nccepted
by the board of commissioners.
MEN'S SOCIAL CLUI1
ENTERTA INM ENT FRIDAY
The following program will be rendered ut the Methodist church Fri-do- y
night for the benefit of the Young
Men's Social Club. A smnll admission
fee of 16c will be chnrged and everybody is invited to attend.
Instrumental "Till We Meet Ag.i'.t"
Orchestra
Duet Softly the Winds Sigh Tonight
Miss Dora Sisncy and
Miss Trumu Stephens
Rending The Emancipation of Man,
Miss Mac Holt
Piano Solo (1) Durnns, Wnltz
(2) Qui Vive.
Edwine E. Paddock
Mary Sisney
..
Japanese Songs
Violin Solo "One Fleeting Hour-Mi- ss
Lorcnc Hurley
Vocal Solo When Irish Eyes nre
Smiling
Miss Emma Gerhardt
Reading "The Children's Hospitnl"
Miss Mac Holt
Trio Where the Morning Glories
Grow.
Beautiful Girl of Somewhere
Orchestra
Trio "The Long, Long Trail."
Readings TheRnggedy Man,
School Dnys,
Miss Mao Holt
Chorus
Hindustan
YOUNG

.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Last Sunday wns a great day with
us, everybody who heard Dr. Henderson, wns lifted up nnd arc now saying
have him to come again. But we nre
expecting another good day next Sunday at 1 :00 a. m. The Knights Tern-plnwill worship with us und we will
have special music. Do not fnil to get
there. The Sunday School will meet
at 9:45. At 7:00 p. m. the B. Y. P. U.
and at 8:00 tho pastor will speak on
the Resurrection.
GEO. E. Ellis, Pastor.
1
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notices shall be posted in three differy
ent conspicious pluccs along said

Paris, April 12. Vurled construction hus been placed on the order for
the return of tho president's ship since
his uction became public. In certain
quarters tho course was considered as
mere bluff. It was far from that. On
the other hand, it wns fur from meaning that President Wilson considered
his efforts here in vain and that he
would quit.
President Wilson feels that the time
for delay has passed and that uction is
In his view the denow imperative.
lays thus far encountered are due to
the play of selfish interests, which do
not conduce to future pence. He purposes reducing the problem to simple
elements and nsking acquiescence on
those phases In which the course of
duty lies plain before the conference.
This duty ho rcgurds us being sufficiently defined by tho fourteen points.
His attitude is that peace must be
based on the fourteen principles lnid
down in that document which has been
accepted by the allies und by Germany.
He declines to permit the issue to
bo clouded. Each question is to be
measured anew in the light of these
precepts and those questions that full
outside the prescribed limits arc to bo
dropped from further considera-tion- .
If France or other participants in
the conference decline to assent to
this method ho will not submit to LOCAL GARAGE MAN BUYS
further proerustinution, but will withSTOLEN HUICK FROM TOURIST,
draw, taking with him the entile
Hut if there
American delegation.
It pays to investigate a proposition
shall be a cessation of bargaining and before you invest your money. This
false pretenses he will see the thing was proven again Saturday when two
through.
men formerly of Melrose came to
Ho believes that to permit narrow town driving u six cylinder Buic
nutionnl interests to override the obvi- without money to pay expenses.' They
ous dictutcs of justice would bo to in- were uccntnpuincd by two women and
vito certain repetition of war and a little child. It is understood that the
would muke fnrciul all efforts to pro- men picked up tho women at Fort
mote u league of nations.
Worth and drove to Roswell in a MaxAmerica's own freedom from sel- well car. At Roswell they drove .
fish aims gives her tho privilege of new six cylinder Huick away coming
spenking frnnkly, and the time for via McAlister aiviving in Tueunu-ur- i
frankness, even for brutal frankness, Friday with the car and women. The;
is at hand, in the president's opinion. soon let it lie known that they desired
He hus declined to be satisfied with to sell or trade thu
m they were
tho shadow while striving for the sub- short of funds .mil tho car needed
stance. Should there be a continua- some repairs ami a new casing
tion of policies in compatible with the
A number of trado'i were son in
foundations already laid down, the evidence and tho trj.io in which Geo.
asAmerica,
president will go back to
Eager figured was soon c .nur.intud.
semble congress in special session and Mr. Eager traded a Ford and gave
ask that the stute of war with Ger- $200.00 difference. A few hours after
many be declared at un end, leaving the party left Tucumcari Mr. Eager
the allies to act as they see fit.
leurned that the cur had been stolen
With the George Washington rendy in Roswell and the officers were lookposition
in a French port, ha will bo in
ing for same. A number of messages
to cmbnrk ut a moment's notice should were sent but no trace of the car or
If mutters are party has been found.
occasion, arise.
smoothed out he will direct that the
One of tho men, John I'ennur, formship make another trip, while he will erly live at Melrose who lie has a
came
he
go on with the job for which
wife and three children. Tho other
to Paris.
man has a wife living near Melrose.
It would be idle to depreciate he The women who are with the men are
seriousness of the situation, for tho not known here. The men had been
president was never more in earnest away from home about four mouths
nnd his fighting spirit was never more in tho oil fields of Texas.
aroused than now; but there is reaA message U) Lee Fnrrington at Mo
son to believe that his attitude will Alister informed him that these men
have immediute renction on the con- were wanted. W. C. Lee,
ference, in forcing the nbnndonment and deputy shuriir, was in town Saturof selfish interests and a agreement day and saw the men but did not know
upon practices consonant with ac- they were wanted until lie returned
cepted principles.
home. He and Mr. Fnrrington came to
Paris conferences cunnot afford to town Monday and notified Sheriff
of their work now. Street the car and men hud urrivrd
permit a breuk-u- p
They enmc here for a purpose that in Tucumcari, but they had trailed linmust be executed. Realization of this ear und loft for parts unknown. Mr.
fact indicntes that Americun views Eager is short a Ford and the
will be met.
"boot" money hut the men will no
Wilson assembled the doubt be caught in a short time.
President
American delegation and in n tnlk
of two hours he laid down the lnw. FOR A WORLD PEACE.
He suid truffle in principles must no
NOT A FRENCH PEACE
lie tolerutcd and ho declared
April
London,
French peace
that the dalogatcs must stand by their or a world peace"11.is "A
the heading of a
guns.
column article in the Daily News
This uttitude hod an effect upon two
newspaper's editor, A. G. Gardby
the
Hig
Four,
the
yestcrduy's session of
iner, "Wo have come," he writes to a
in Premier Lloyd George's house,
sharp issue and we have to make up
where Colonel House was present.
and our minds whether we are going to
Rpnurntion
was discussed
follow the French path or whether we
reuched . precisely
wus
agreement
..
.
i:
i
going to keep our own path.
i
are
m
uwu
along tnc line uenncu
"We all want safeguards and securseverul days ngo, whereby
for France, but safeseven cuteirories of damages ure to he ity safeguards the
world; safeguaids
for
used as a basis for calculation as to guards also
whiit Gcrmanv should nay: the amount against every people that has an itch
and tho system of payments to ho de for tho sword.
"The question is whether wo are
cided by n commission me conieionce
get them by a military peace
will nnnoint. which will meet within going to
clean peace, by what M. Pichon
the year. Tho commission will desig or n the
fruits of victory, or by what
nate the sums to ho npp.iod to repura-tlo- n calls
aims at a new
and the sums that may be re President Wilson
conceived
in tho spirit of
order
world
sup
and
food
of
served for purchases
liberty and justice.
plies for the Germans.
"It has been plain from the beginIt is f.ir to say that in ogress in this ning
that French statesmanship is
direct' Has been made and that fur stili
thinking in the old continental
1,0 recorded ny
Wl'1
aoon
p
ther
inress
terms and not in world terms. Tho
tho withdrawel of annerntion cluims.
war has taught it nothing."
GARRISON REED
MAKING HIS
Mr. Frunk Garrison nnd Miss Hazel CHARGED WITH
NIECE A "WHITE SLAVE."
Reed, both of this city, were married
Saturday evening by Rev. J. H. Most-sc- - Albuquerque, N. M., April I I. One of
fiilllw! Iiv the federal
pustor of the Methodist church. tin.
Thu event wns very quiet only a few jury charges Mike Oliver Hardin, a
of the closest friends of the contract- Texan, with violation of the Mann net.
ing parties being present. Miss Reed It was alleged that he brought his
old niece from Dalhart, Texas, to
has been employed in tho First National Rank nnd hns proven herself an Tucumcari, N. M lor immoral
accomplished young lady. Shu gradOntciuls asked that the girl's name
uated from the High School last year
and has used hor talents most suc- he not used. They believed that she- cessfully. Mr. Garrison has been anil would live a straight lire and said that
is at present employed in the local giving publicity to her name would
railroad shops. He bears the reputa- place her under serious handicap.
tion of being un exemplary young mutt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Garrison have already LIBERTY LOAN RALLY SATURD'Y
g
and expect to
gono to
Tho Victory Liberty Loan drive
muke their future home in this city. m'IH lm nnfinwl with u rnllv and liall.l
Tho News Joins their many friends in concert Satunlay night at corner of
extending congratulations.
Second and Main. Everybody invited.
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E. M. Higdoy hus purchnsed the
Ideul Confectionery of Jno. E. Dietz-mu- n
and took charge Monday morning. Mr. Higdny needs no introduction to most of the people of this city.
Ho is one of our best citizens and
will no doubt make one of our lead-

ing business men. He reports business
picking up already and owing to his
lurge acquaintance among the railroad men especially, the News pre
dict success in this new undertaking.

Mrs. Houser took the Senior History class of the High School to the
district court room Wcdnesdny to wit
ness tho court now in session. On
Thursday she accompanied the Junior
High School to the court room nnd
let them take in the proceeding. This
pruciL'nl demonstrntion will be of
considerable value to the young poe-pl- e
in their future work.
This paper is anxious each weok to
issue a spicy and interesting local
page.
If cuch of our subscribers
would hand us in ono news item, what
u newsy paper wo could issue. Try It
for a few weeks and mark the change.

POUND OIL DERRICK
NOW BEING ERECTED
DRILL IS AT LESBIA
Work on the oil well southeast, of
town is progressing nicely. Carpenters went out today to begin putting
up the derrick. The pit has been completed eighteen feet deep and most of
the lumber is on tho ground to hull,!
the mammoth derrick. A standard rig
will be used to nut down tho holo to n
depth of 4000 feet if necessary, but
auer examining the shale taken out of
the pit some or the oil men suy they
would not be surprised to strike oil
before the 2000-fomark wus reached.
the hole will be eighteen inches to
start with. This size will be used ns
far as possible when tho hole will bo
cased and a smuller drill bit used. In
some fields it hus been necessury to
reduce sizes until the hole was but
four inches ut the bottom. The casing
for each size runs to the top of tho
well nnd when the hole is completed
the larger cusings nre pulled nnd may
be used on another well.
Although'the roads were nearly impassable Sunday there were u number
of auto loads of people visited the
drill site and witnessed the men at
work digging the pit and hauling lumber for the derrick. New men arc arriving from the Texas oil fields and
elsewhere to look over the field and
they arc well pleased with the outlook.
ot

GERMANY WILL BE REQUIRED TQ SIGN AGREEMENT

Paris, April

15.

The peace treaty

will be divided into two

parts,

accord-

ing to the latest information in the
French press. The first part will con
cem Germnny nnd will include a claus0
by which she will pledge herself to
comply with all agreements to be concluded with her former ullies. The
second purt will not concern Germany
directly nnd will be signed only by the'
Austrian, Bulgarian und Turkish delo- gutcs.
Prospects of pence hnve suddenly become brighter as the result of agreements reached by the council of four
ut Paris, announcements from which
indicate that within a short time the
war-wor- n
world will begin to return
to something like normul international
conditions.
On April 25, which will be 105 dnys
after the lust gun of the greut war
was fired, allied und Germun delegated
will guther ut Versailles to discuss the

treaty.
A statement by President Wilson
last night indented that the treaty

with Germany would be completed in
u very short time nnd thnt .meanwhile
settlement of the conflicting claims of
Italy and Jugo-Slavi- a
to territory on
the eastern shore of the Adrintic would
be given preferential consideration.
It is probable thnt the allies of
Germany will be cnlled to Versailles
almost immediately after the German
delegates have received the allied
terms and have passed upon them.
Germnny by tho terms of the treaty
will be called upon to puy 100 billion
gold murks, which ut the pre-wrate
of exchange would be equivalent to
$23,820,000.
Of this sum there must
be paid within two years un umount
equnl to $4,701,000,000 nnd during
tho next thirty yenrs twice thut sum
must be turned over to the allies. A
commission will detotminc when und
how the remnining $0,528,000,000 of
the reparation fund must bo paid.
There seems to lie an agreement on
the vexing problem of the Franco-Germa- n
frontier. It is said that tho
Germans will be compelled to withdraw all troops from a zone 25 miles
wide on thu right bank of me Rhine
while the allies wih hold the left
bnnk nf that river until thr first Inis paid.
stallment of tho
It is indicated that Franco nnd
Grent Britain will
a major
portion t f the indemn'ty, it being estimated thut 85 per cent of the total
will go to them. Out of the remainder the smaller powers will bo given
their share and that there will be
some dissatisfaction on their part is
expected.
In Hungnry, where a soviet republic
has been in power for several weeks,
the execution of Archduke Joseph of
Austrin, Dr. Alexendor Wekorle, formi,
er premier and Baron Joseph
minister of commerce, is reported. Confirmation is lacking.
Riotous disorders continue in Ger
many. In Bavaria there aro indica
tions that the government led by
Premier Hoffmann, successor of Kurt
Eisner, is gaining ground nnd thnt tho
soviet regimsnt, which threatened to
take over complcin control, may be
In Berlin there huvo been
ousted.
dealing in stolen goods. In the industrial region of Westphalia strike
continues, but no further fighting hus
been reported.
A rather disquieting situation has
arisen in India where there has been
disorders of a serious character. The
situation in Egypt is reported to be
under control of the military fcrces
commanded by General Allenby.
ar
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THE TUCUMCARI
mend. and. before the "war. he was
In bis praise of many of our
9
0 qualities and achievements.
.
X
He was terr much interested, for
! L
.
9
I
x
? Instance, In the experiments and dis
coveries of Lather Durban. To make
Germany
M jar 0,
SI
were concerned was one
IA foodk, resources
1
uu .
uapiuoos.
tie reajizeu
Iui Inueuresi
the event of a world war bis
people would probably suffer more
from lack of food than they would
from hostile bullets, and he was hoping
tnat ne would b able to obviate that
condition before his country was put
to the test. He was constantly preach
ing simplified diet and the conserva(Ccprrtfht,
frr th MeClor Nawtpajur Br&sttcaU.)
tion of food reserve, nnd ho hml
CHAPTER XIII Continued.
oai- - COp
lrlul r ui? presjoem
that much could be done In a
'rar
urally repugnant to one who held such scientific way to help solve general
After the kaiser had bad his sleep, I exalted notions as to the rights off(XKj problems. When attending
It would t too much to ex. De
tras summoned to his dressing room.
ea hlm bv hls oErSi hU
Re entered the room attired In a red pect the Hohenzollern mind to approve ' wt,ne3 respecting simple menus
were
I
a
of
Dannel undcrihlrt. It was the first
constitution which provided for aiwars carefully followed.
dae I had erer seen hits In each a
y
itate of pleblan negligee, and I receivmor- Ue was ver ford of
ed more or less of a shock. I had been the government.
,
v,,.
Tt-i- n
n.-- (
- .
Be
a
declared
him
In
seeing
seen
with
constant
that
itemed to
to
the American monthlies and weeklies
both In pictures and In person, change of administration it was quite mre or lew regularly,
lie told me
.V1.'
,
that It had never occurred to me that out of the question for this country
n hU rt" ns
,DBe
f"nls,
underneath that symbol of pomp the to follow any definite policy. It wai
kaiser probably dressed the same as bad enough even so far as Internal I wmething in an American magarlne.
lesser mortals. I noticed Incident- aifalrs were concerned, he said, but be ran across a story
which caused
ally that when he put on his military such a system made It Impossible he him to laugh so
much and so loud
foat he pnt It on right over his under- thought for America ever to take a the ladles of the court, who heard that
him
prominent place in International poll-tic- In an adjacent
shirt.
rotn, came running In
Hombnrg was much nearer the firh their knitting to see what the
ing Use than Pics, although, of course,
"Ton can't expect the nations of the
was.
at a Terr safe distance. I noticed, world to deal with America as they ( matter
The kaler had little respect for our
guns ceai among tnemseives wnen the next
however, that here
11
thought our Sky
architecture.
bad been planted, but apart from that chunce of administratis mnv
wh-- h
of
be bad seen lllus- "rsrM.
there was hardly any more activity the adoption of an entirely new foreign
policy." he declared. "There can be
i..uus.
than there had been at Pless.
",low terrible to desecrate the land-wa- s
While walking down the corridor I nothing stable about the foreign policy
wtn such tall building." he
stopped by an offlcer and asked of a nation whose leaders change every
commented. --They hurt the eye. How
who I was. but. as a rule. I came and four years."
American party politics were a con-- can Iople Ne la therar
went without molestation and seldom
bad to show my pass, which one of the stant source of embarrassment to the i I explained that root of the build
kaiser's adjutants had given me and kaiser. He always seemed undecided lnc. to which h referred were office
rhlch permitted me to enter nnd leave as to Just how be should receive an buildings, but that we did have fourapartment houses
rmy headquarters for the whole year American of prominence. If he hap- teen and flfteen-itorpened to be of the same political faith and hotels, and even higher ones, In
1017.
When I was driven through the as the administration, the kaiser was which the upper floors were used for
itreets of Homburg. both coming from afraid to do him too much honor for living purposes Just the same as the
and going to the railroad station, in the fear of offending the opposing party, lower ones. He couldn't believe It
who might win the next election ; and possible that people would consent to
kaiser's motorcar, and the second-man- ,
or bugler, on the front seat, blew the If he were not of the same purty as live so far above the ground, and from
born, people camo running out of the administration, the kaiser feared his own aversion to visit n place that
stores and from afar to get a view of to honor him lest more Immediate re- - was even one story above the ground
tho Important personage who occupied sentment be stirred up In America. floor, I rather got the Idea that he was
the kaiser's own carl Many of them Thus he refused to receive Bryan on afraid of height. Under the building
laws prevailing In Germany no build
saluted me or raised their hats, and I two different occasions when a
thought how angry they would have
lng of more than five stories may be
administration was In power.
been had they known they were put-lo- g
He criticized very strongly, too, our erected.
themselves to so much trouble to election methods.
Perhaps the quality that he envied
salute an alien enemy
"Instead of discussing principles. most In us wos our Inventive genius.
The ridiculousness of the whole your political candidates exchange per When Orvllle Wright was flying at
thing impressed me very much. For sonalltlcs," he said. "My people would
Feld, In Berlin, In the
the moment I was part of the play be shocked nt the sort of speeches and early days of aviation, the kaiser
which wos ever being made to Im- accusations which figure In all your could not restrain his admiration.
press and awe those whom the kaiser political campaigns. Over here, noth"I wish I could encourage ray people
was pleased to refer to as "my peo- ing of the kind la ever heard."
to become great Inventors, such as
ple," but whose approbation means
The kaiser was very much Interested America has produced," he declared,
everything, even to a monarch who In our negro problem. It seemed to rather hojtele.ssly.
"I admire your
rules "by divine right."
have a great fascination for him, and wonderful Inventive genius."
he frequently referred to It. He told
The falser objected very much to the
CHAPTER XIV.
me tnat he understood there were fact that many of the foreign opera
1I),0X).) negroes In this country, but singers were attracted to New York
The Kalter and Thlnos American.
they were dying off In great numbers by reason of the fabulous sums paid
Among the Germans generally there through consumption and other disthem nt the Metropolitan o;era house.
Is a Kurprlslng degree of Ignorance re- eases to which they offered but poor
Despite the fact that the kaiser acgarding conditions In America. The resistance.
us of spending our money too
cused
untraveled German has but the vaguest
"The negro will always be a great lnvlhly. he repeatedly charged the
Ideas concerning onr people and our problem In your country, however." he Kngllsh
as well as ourselves with beInstitutions. I have hnd patients of added. 'They don't mix' socially with
Intelligence nnd education ask rne how the whites, end there will be constant ing
s
"The
worship mame are nbe to cope with the Indians. frlctlon. My brother (Prince Henry),
In view of the extent of German emi- whn he returned from his visit to mon, and they try to gloss It all over
gration to America and the vast vol America, to!d ine a lot about these with a show of religion," he paid.
Your rich Americans have so much
ume of commercial transactions bc- - negroes. Indeed, one of the most luv
dn,t
tween the two countries. It Is almost presslve things he heard there was 'a
.P"'1'' t1hat .V!!-1'
It.
re
unbelievable that such erroneous no choir of negro voices. He said they know whr.t to
tions fthould prevail In these enlight- sang some wonderful melodies, and cently one of your millionaires saw
castle at Corfu and sent one of his
ened duys, but they do.
thIr voices were as clear as bells." my
representatives to the court with the
This fact partially serves to explain
After the war started, the kaiser presumptuous message.
Tlense tell the
how easy It was for the kaiser and his referred to the negroes again. "Now- kaiser that I will buy his castle at
Inspired press to pull the wool over
your chance to settle your negro Corfu,
and osk him what's, his price!
the people's eyes regarding the unlrn problem." he declared, half facetiously,
portunce of America's entry into the of course. "If America Insists upon I had word sent back that tho castle
war. It doesn't explain nt nil. how-eve- coming Into the war, why doesn't she was not for sole. The American then
how completely the kaiser him- fond her negroes across and let us told my representative that he wouldn't
tube 'no' for an nnswer. The cheek of
self underestimated us and our power, shoot them down?"
tl man! He said he didn't core how
for I doubt whether there Is ar.y forWhen a fleet of our battleships viseigner living, who hos never visited ited Kiel some six years ago the l.nlser much It cost. I sent word back to
that man that there were not enough
America who knows more about our
'
" dollars In the world to buy that castle.
"l V"u
V
country than the German emperor. In- mieie.Mei., "'. iieu
ne cuueu to yee rne
deed, he was more familiar with muny shortly afterwaru he told me of his There are some things that your dollar won't buy. Davis, and n' of them
of our problems than many of our experience.
Is my beautiful castle at Corfu!"
countrymen, and he frequently reveal-r"I went over the ships from top to
to me In the course of our conver- bottom." he declared. "They ore exCHAPTER XV.
sations how thoroughly postal he was cellent vessels, every one of them, and
on American conditions.
I was very much Impressed with the
The German People.
Long before the subject of forest way they are manned and olllrered. I
The oath of nlleglaneo wl.lrh every
conservation was taken up seriously In liuve only one criticism the lattice
this country, the knlxer pointed out to work conning towers, or fightiny German soldier and public otllclal
me what a great mistake we were masts. Thu only possible use I ran ,'k", binds him first to support
In not devoting more atten-- r.vo In them would be to train viru s on ktiler, with Ids life and his money,
tlon to It
latncnanu.
them and install an elector Inside. u''u
"Can you tell rne. Dnvls, why you and serve tea In the afternoon to the
That Is what the ki.lser referred to
have so many forest fires In your coun- ladles on toil the most beautiful plate when he said, in the cour-- e of an cd
try?" he asked, after a particularly for serving afternoon tea I can lma;
dress to a body of reiruits nt Pole- destructive conflagration In the, West Ine.
dam :
hnd destroyed many acres of timber.
"P.ody and soul yon belong to me.
"Hut, seriously speaking," he went
"How does It happen?"
on, "I can't see that these mrfts have If I command jou to shoot your faI explained to him that most of the any practical value.
On the oritrary, thers ami our mothers . . . you
nu-i- t
forest fires came from uparks from I con see very serious disadvantages
follow ny command without a
locomotives. Cureless lumbermen al- In them. No matter what nation you murmur."
lowed the branches which they lopped might be fighting, your enemy would
The same thought Is Involved, of
riff the trees to remain on the ground always bo aloe to recognize you at a eouri-e- ,
r
the Kaiser's luvurlable use
nnd when they were Ignited by npnrk.i distance, before you could Identify of the possessive pronoun, firrt person,
the fire KointIincs spread to the uncut hlm, because the warships of nil other In talking of the German people. He
timber. As the facilities for extin nations look very much alike at a dis- alwnjs suys "my people," never "the
guishing fire In these unpopulated re- tance.
people." The worst feature about It
gions were practically nil and the
"They say these conning towers nre Is that not only does the kaiser promade the Umber particularly In- armed," he went on, "hut ou would ceed upon the assumption that he ow ns
flammable, these fires usually nttulned never get close enough to your enemy the German people "Vuly and soul,"
serious dimensions.
to use such small guns. Again, If one but the people tliernseUes are willing
y
"Thnt points out again th
of those masts were lilt It would send to admit It. The German are the most
of your form of government," h n shower of steel about the heads of willing vassal In the world.
commented. "You have laws requiring the men on board, arid would not only
Vener.itlon arid awe of the knlser nre
thi' railways to use uppllanccs to
put tunny of them out of actlou, but bred In the bone of the Germans. Kvcn
the ppnrks from their engine, would bo In the way. Suppose, too, among the soeiallsti, who are not
haven't you? Why don't you enforce tike must were strucl: down und hung
im opposed to the n.oi,,irr)ilul Idea
them? Your people don't ecetn to over the Hide? It would drag through as In commonly supp., ,j. there Ik
'
renllzi that It takes years to grow a the water, anil would not only serious
irong sentiment of loyanv toward the
tree. I'ecnuse you liuve more than you ly Impedo the vessel, but It would emperor. True, tho soilullsts ure
need today, you make no preparation cause the ship to list arid expose a clamoring constantly for the reform
for tomorrow, Kor every tree cut larger area on one side limn would be vote and other political changes, but I
down another should bo planted. If safe. No, Davis, your fighting musts, doubt very much whether before the
you don't adopt rotne such measure the lh I have wild, might answer flrst-rntwnr, at any rate any large percentage
lime will surely come when America for serving ten, but I dou't think much of soclnllstH would have seized tho opwill huve to turn to Gennatiy for 1 in- of them for uctlvo service."
portunity to dethrone the kaiser had
ter."
But if tho kaiser saw much In It presented Itself. Certainly any uuch
Thi kutscr was a lmrsli critic of our American wayn and curtorns to con- attempt would hnve been speedily
Wiiim svKicm. The idea of a four demn, he llkewlr
nw much to com- - smothered by thoso who remained
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Germany's place among the nation! of the world, so long wilt his
people uphold him. They will stand
behind hlm as long as he goes forward ;
they will repudiate hlm as soon as he
turns back. They will acclaim htm in
triumph, but will not tolerate him in
defeat. The kaiser blmelf realizes
that hU tenure of office rests upon
victory. The war wa started for the
sake of world dominion; It has been
continued solely to save ttw kaiser's
throne.
Coming Into such Intimate and frequent contact with the kaiser. 1 had a
wonderful opportunity to observe the
relations which existed between him
and his people.
The conduct of the people since the
war affords no safe criterion of their
normal views and sentiments.
The
activity of government agents und the
power of the Inspired press exerted
such a great Influence on the feelings
of the people that any outward signs
of enthusiasm which they displayed
must be liberally discounted. The
demonstrations In favor of the kaiser
and his leaders since the war have
been more or lew artificial, the crowd
being worked up by government agents
and the press accounts have Invariably
magnified them. Before the war, however, whatever acclaim the kaiser received from the public came spontaneously, and was for that reason of
greater significance.
I know that whenever the kaiser
called nt ray office great crowds gathered outside to catch a glimpse of him
when he came out They waited patiently, sometimes for as long as nn
hour, for the sake of greeting their
emperor. Their conduct on these occasions showed very plulnly thnt he
had a strong hold on their affections.
The kaiser was their Idol, and they
ready to suffer any Inconvenience
for the sake of doing him honor.
It was customary for classes of
school children to be taken to the
from time to time to study the
groups of statues of the kaiser's ancestors In the Sieges Alice. They usually passed my house on their wny to
their object-lessoIn patriotism. Sometimes, when the kaiser was at my
house, I have seen these children halted In front of the place to await the
emperor's departure, their teachers, no
doubt, feeling that the youngsters
would gain greater Inspiration from
a fleeting glimpse of the living monarch thun they could possibly derive
from a prolonged study of the ttatues
of his departed ancestors.
Most of my patients knew that the
kaiser visited me. and they never tired
of asking questions about him. It wus
almost Impossible for them to hellevo
thnt they were to have the privilege of
sitting In the very chair which their
kaiser had occupied.
"Does the kaiser actually fit In this
very chair?" they would ask In Incredulous tones. "Does he ever talk about
anything? Please tell me what he said
the last time he was here."
A new German olllce girl whom I hnd
engaged attracted the kaiser's attention, and he wn gracious enough to
shake hands with her. After he had
left the girl held out the hand the knl-se- r
had grasped and said she wouldn't
wash It for a week :
"Jut to think. t!i!s hand has grasped
the kaiser's hand
Whi a I tell my
fumlly about It tonight they won't believe It!"
The fact that the kolser condescended to acknowledge the plaudits of his
people by a Falute or a wove of the
hand was cited as proof of his gra-- j
clousness nnd klndnes ; their god was
smiling on them, nnd their grntlflcu- tlon wus overwhelming.
To maintain this state of veneration
was one of the kaiser's principal concerns. That was why he never
In public except In full uniform ;
why he ulwnys rode a white horse,
while the ret of his stuff rode dark
ones; why the pictures of hlm thnt
were allo'ved to be circulated olwr.ys
showed him to the very best advantage; why every case of lese mujeste
wus puril.-he- d
with the utmost severity ;
why. In short, every possible precaution was taken that the exalted ideas
which the public held regarding their
kaiser should never be undermined.
With this spirit of devotion dominating the people generally, It was only
to be expected that they should have
stood solidly behind their emperor
when he sought to achieve the one
nmhltlon of his lift his dream of
world dominion.
There is no doubt that the war wns
planned and made possible by the militarists and the Junkers, and that every
effort was made to conceal from the
people It. real purpoM- - and u tlinute
goal; but if anyone Imagines that the
people nt large would base held luiii;
had they realized the truth, he falls to
understand the underlying spirit of the
Teutonic race.
nre the most quarrel-som- e
The
people In the world. It Is ml,
leading to speak of the Gert.inn militarist'!. All Germans: nre militarists.
The records of their civil court. tell
the story. In KH.i there were no less
than Ti.OOo.OOo petty cacs tried In the
court., and as every caw minirnlly involved at lenst two parties, the nstnn.
fisft Is disclosed that some 10,-- .
(MMi.wKJ German, or
of the
entire population, aiitalid to the
court In a single year!
'Hie bellicose character of the people
was evidenced In oluntloss other vrnys.
It was the natural retilt of what I
believe to be the most pronounced national shortcoming selfishness. The
average German Is the most selfish Individual In the world. Ho thinks of
himself nnd his own comfort first, lust
und all tho time. I have noticed It on
the street cars, In tho theaters, lu tut
!
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public highways, In the restanrKOls an!
cfmisreK1..
hotels, where, people
K.i-- r' on looked out for himself first
In
and pushed asldo those who stood
hi. w.t tn civil life. Just s In a state
of war, the German practiced the prln j
,
dple that might mnkea right.
Chivalry, courtesy, magnanimity atv
n.
a foreign to the German jokt-uthey are characteristics of the French,
A keen dsslre to moke something ou
or notning is nnouiw '"""""""- the Germons, If my observation hasbeen accurate. What Is commonly referred to as German tlirlft Is only n
polite name for German stinginess, nnd
I have seen so many UlustrntloriM of
the petty meanness of the German people thnt It seems Idle to specify singleInstances.
One of the first impressions I re- celved about tho German people w,,!n
I went to live among them fourteen
years ago, was the lsk of comrnde- ship among them, Class distinctions
ore drawn so line, and there nro so
many gradations, that It wns almost
impossible to find two Germans on t ie ;
same social plane. One wns always tho
other's sunerlor. After my fourteen
yenrs' experience among tbese people,
I cannot suy that that early Impression
has been removed; If anything, It has
been deepened.
Anyone who hn lived In Berlin, nnd
Is familiar with conditions In other
Europenn cnpKals, will bear me out
that the German policeman Is the most
arrogant police official In the world.
Ills word Is token In court In preference to that of six civilians, and his
power Is such that It might very easily
be used oppressively; but strangely
enough, despite the cupidity of the
German character, graft and rorrup- tlon among the German police anil
other oiUrlnls were practically un-known before the war.
Such were the people behind the
kaiser when the great war started. I
shall never forget the sentiments expressed to me by private Individuals
In every walk of life as the various
phases of the war developed.
No measure thnt wn taken by Germany, no matter how ntn.eioiis er Inconsistent with the world's Idea of
what Is permissible In civilized warfare, ever brought a word of condemnation from the Gcrmnn public as a
whole, although, of course, there were
some notable exceptions. Thu great
majority of Germans who discussed
these matters with me, however, not
only defended everything Germeuy did,
but complained because more rigorous
measures were not taken.
Merely by way of example, and not
because her .suggestion wns any worto
than hundreds; of others raised by my
German patients--, I may mention tho
surprising viewpoint expressed by tho
Countess Slerslorpff, n relative of Volt
It was nfttr
Itoly had Joined the allies and when
German resentment against that tin- ran very high.
"What we should do nt the very first
available, opportunity." she declared,
"Is to destroy every single work of art
In Italy. Not a single one of their
lnndmnrks or art treasures r.hould Im
left standing. Thm whin th" w.ir Is
over and Italy no longer derives the
enormous revenue she Inn been collecting for years from tourists, she will
be sorry for what she has done to
Germany !"
Did the German people 'otintennnri
the submarine warfare and the slntule
ter of Innocent women and children, lu
defiance of nil rules of Internntlon.il
law nnd the dictates of common hu
manity? They had only one criticism
to make of It It wns not i omprehen-slvenough! It was ahsolire folly. If
not n crime, they said, for Germany
to prescribe safety lanes for neutral
vessels to use. The whole world should
have been diHnn-- n war zone, thai
death nnd destruction misht be dealt
wherever mid whenever the opportunity offered. IJvery ship that sailed
should be. Minis, and every American
who ventured within ratine of n German gun, on sea or land, should bo
shot. That was the universal sentiment.
The suggestion that n continuation
of the submarine warfare would Inevitably bring America Into the war
did not perturb tho people In tho
slightest.
"How can Ameticn do us more barm
than she Is now dolngV they asked.
"American hulle's are "hooting down
our incii, American food is sustaining
our enemies. American dollars nro
working
us In cery possible
way. I.et America nunc inio tho wnr
and give us a chance to pay her ba"k
for what she bus done to us. She
couldn't hafni ti any .nore If she .vere
a belligerent.
Why allow h,r to remain neutral nnd ro iiU'cntlicd;"
(To r.i: roNTiNi'nn.)
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of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
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School Frocks for Spring
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nulling

bottle of Dandcrlne"
makes hair thick glossy

r LlOft

small

PETER

and wavy.
Removes all dandruff, stops itch,
ing scalp and falling

hair.

GNOME'S

ptytjdd a Doctor

PARTY.

"I've always loved the snow and
Reared Her Family
the slush which we get at this tlmu
WITH
of the year," said Peter (luoine.
HOME REMEDY
"That's true, you always liave," said
Illllle Itrownle.
Aa Americas Mather Beats Thea All
And then they both hugged each
There nro few families In which thd
other, as they always did, and rolled
record of Mrs. Gustavo Koch, Box. 24,
over In a slushy snow bank.
Kewick, Keokuk County, Iowa, has been
"Of course," suld Peter. "I mean that
surpassed. Not in the fact that sho
we must have a party when I begin
mined a rnmliy of eight Is her otory from such mothers ns Mrs. Gustavo
talking In this way."
remarkable. Thousands of families Koch. Low? llfo to her! I'eruna is
"I thought so," said Illllle Itrownle.
nro larger. The history or tho Koch Indicated for coughi, colds, catarrh
"I thought we might have a fancy
fumlly Is unique In that tho mother, of tho head, nose anil throat, or disdress party," said Peter. "So let's send
with nil her loving c.iro, pinned tier order of tho Rtomach, bowels or
out the Invitations as soon as possible.
faith to a simple, home remedy and other organs duo to catarrhal Innever had n doctor for her children. flammation of the mucous linings.
We must have our party while we
Hero Is what she says: "Pcruna ban
have this nice mild weather which Is
If you are Blck and fluttering,
dime my children good. I have a wrllo the Peruna Company, Dept.
linking die snow very slushy nnd soft
family of eight nnd never had a
Columbus, Ohio, for Ur. Hart-man- 's
and squashy ami wet."
doctor, only your medicine. We alt
Health nook. It Is frco nnd
"All right," wilil Illllle I?rownte,
think Pcruna a pplcndld tonic."
you may find that Pcruna Is what
"let's get our friends, the ltreeze
80 far ns wo Jiavo learned,
I'.rotliers, to send out the Invitations."
Is tho only known remedy for you need. Dr. Hnrtmnn's World Fa"Come hither, Breeze I trot hers," said
which bucIi n wonderful claim can mous Peruna Tonlo comes In cither
bo made. Llko Mrs. Koch, there, liquid or tablet form. Ask your
Peti r (incline, and Peter Itrownle
are thousands upon thouaands of dealer. If you nro socking health,
railed out : "Wo have, messages for
mothers who place their entire de- do not accept "somcthlne Just aa
you to deliver."
good." Insist upon Peruna.
pendence upon Pcruna.
Your
So the Breeze Itrothers took around
lias merited this dealer will glvo you a Peruna AlPcruna
That
Hie messages to the fairies and the
confidence Is nttcstcd by tho words manac.
elves and the rest of the brownies and
gnomes, so that all of Peter's friends HIS MEMORY PROVED FICKLE
Some Don't Know It.
Here's a registration yarn which,
would come to the party.
though lute, still has Us laugh:
Tlie messages told them to wear Convivial
Gentleman In Hard Luck
l.ouls Yvyno was barn In sunny
fancy costumes and to come that very
When It Came Time to Remove
Italy. When he registered lie was reafternoon to (.iuomeland at tin; edge
His Footwear.
quired to llll out an Information slip
of the woods.
giving name ami other; ersonnl facts.
All the guest:; arrived on tlni". Tho
A
rltiz.cn of n thriving
fairies woro lovely costumes of soma lty hud been out until the small hours He was a bright boy and mnde no
with eoiivlvlnl eompnnlons, it wns not mistakes until lie came to thn lino
exactly a "dry locality" Hint lie hml marked "born," followed by a bliink
In this l.ouls wrote down very
vl!ted. anil he arrived home slightly space.
neatly
one word, "Yes."
the
exhilarated. He managed, by describj
ing several erratic, rather than geometric, lines, to get to his bedroom
nl Into a chair.
Then he called to
his wife In a stage whisper:
Now U tlit Tin to Ct Rid of Tbtio Ugly SpoU
"I can't get my boots off."
There'a no lonjer the allhtet nnt of feeling
"What's
the matter with your ihoniM of jour
Otlilne lub!a
guaranteed to retnuTe thru bomel'
trraiith
loots'"
mtil.
"Nnzzlii."' In n faint whisper.
Hltnnlr Ret id ounce of Otblne doubt
from jour ilnisslut, and apple
llttlo
"What's the matter Willi your ofIrMisih
II night and morning and you ahotiM aoon
lands, then?" die
that eirn the wont freck lei bar begun to
while the lighter onea hate Tanlabed tn
"Noz.ln'."
tln'ljr. It la aeldom that more
one ounea
"Why don't you pull your boots off. la needed to complelelr clear tbathai
akin and sail
eompleilnn.
I'eauilfiit
c!"r
.hen?"
lie aure to k for the double
Othtn.
''.Maria, I've forgot the comhlun-.Ion.- " aa thla la aold under iruarantee atrenfth
of moat back
u 11 laua io remote rrecmea. aut.
Po-ru-

R'lililiiuirry

hBL'

To be possessed of n head of !ieav,
beautiful tiulr; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a mutter of using u little Dnudorlnc.
It Is easy und Inexpensive to hnvc
nice, soft Imlr nnd lots of it. Just Ret a
small bottle of Knowlton's Dnndorlno
now It costs but n few cents till drug
stores recommend It apply a little as
directed and within ten minutes there
will be nn nppeimince of abundance,
freshness, fliilllncss and an Incomparable gloss and lustre, nnd try ns you
will you cannot 11 ml a trace of ilnndruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will lie after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at llrst yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp
Dnndt-rlnIs, we believe, the only
sure hair grower, destroyer of
anil cure for Itchy scalp, and It
never falls to stop fulling hair at once.
If you want to prove how pretty nnd
eoft your hair really Is, moisten n cloth
with a little Dnuilerlne and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just
n few moments a delightful surprise
waits everyone who tries this. Adv.
dan-dru-

ff

'

Tin; advent of Lent Duds mother
devoting their time to spring outlining
for the children In addition to their
own, which Is a more dllllcult matter,
lint the iiilet of I. "lit allows time to
consider things. Spring has already
been heralded, for weeks, In the shop,
by displays of children's frocks made
of wash fabrics, for school and other
wear. Nothing stnrtllngly new In fab
rics has distracted attention from our
favorites for children's wear,
but the season Is distinguished by the
unexcelled excellence In design of the
new garments for the younger genera-- !
lion and by attractive and rellned col-- (
orliigs In the naterials used for milk
ing them.
I'lalil and plain gltigluiuis and chain-bray- s
still lead In the practical procession of cotton goods, followed by
percales, poplins and other heavy
weaves. It Is a satisfaction to be told
ntd-tlm- o

,

by buyers thiit these American good
tiyes In colors
that are permanent an well as soft

are dyed with American

and pleasing.
A school dress, for a girl anywb 're
from twelve to seventeen, shown In the
picture above, Is a combination of a
plain color with white In yoke, buttons and simulated mitton holes. Tho
styles for girls of this age the "Mappers" Unit still like to romp, have run
to plain skirts and overgarments more
or less like the middy or sweater coat.
Itlg lint pearl button" may be considered a fad of the season and a very
pretty menus of simple ornamenting
that may be allowed on dresses for
school anil play.
Willi the servicei
led, canvas shoes we can
able,
see In this outfit a garb tltat Is all
right for tennis, basketball, and various other immIiiics, as well as for
schoolroom and street wear.
low-lie-

In the Realm of Negligees

The Wise Chief.
Reporter "What started the blaze,
chief?" Kite flilef (in a whisper)
".Spontaneous Insurance."

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.
'

Undigested food I Lumps of palo;
belching gas, acids nnd sourness. When
your stomnch Is all upset, hero la
relief No waiting I

'''

;

la-ta- ut

I

!

cross-examine-

Terrible Suggestion.

The

Fairy

Queen

Did

a

He Had Had His Medicine.
"We have a duck of a doctor."
There's n good little boy. Take
"Great Scott! You don't mean to
rour llleillelne like father does.
say lie's n quuek?"
.Ilminie
Aw .shucks! When father
:akes his he always says that word you
Ited Cross P.nll Illue should bo used
I eked
me once for sayln'.
In every home. It makes clothes whlto
Ma

Beautiful

Dance.
Fort of wonderful soft silky material

which kept cliuliglng colors.
I'lrst It was purple, then blue, then
lavender, and then pink. Ami the
fairy queen wore a silver cost nine
which dropped stars of silver as she
.So
moved about.
that the whole
ground was covered with silver stars
which shone up from the snow and
looked very lovely.
The brownies wore costumes nindo
of little crocus flowers of all colon.
And how much they did look like the
very early spring. The crocus flowers came up one day when the snow
hud melted and then some more snow
had fallen upon them.
The gnomes wore costumes made
of evergreen brunches, anil the elves
wore llttlo circus suits (so they called
them) which were of pink and green.
One side of each suit was of pink and
the other side of green, so when they
turned one way they looked as though
they were wearing pink costumes, and
when they turned tho other way they
looked as tbougli they were wearing
green suits.
And some of the time
it looked qulto funny, for some were
standing one way and some the other!
Peter Gnome was dressed In n suit
of dark purple with a verv tall purple hat which had
handsome purplo
tassel on tho end.
Old Mr. Giant wore a costume made
out of newspapers and on Ids chest
In huge letters was written:
"Hlg
Party
In
fSnomeland,
I'verybody
Happy."
And on his tall hat wero
these words: "Weather Today Perfect for tho SI11M1 Party."
They all walked through Peter
Gnome's slush castle, which was very
handsome, and which hud been inad
out of tho soft snow. At tlio end of
the castle Witty Witch sat In a round
room and gavo every guest u present.
And then ns they all followed Witty
Witch, after alt the presents had been
given, to n great courtyard with walls
mnde of slush, they beheld the most
beautiful of fountains.
The water fell over 0 stotuo mad-- j
to look llko tho fulry queen, nnd In
tho water dnneed many colored llttlo
lights. First till the lights were green
nnd then they all changed to purple,
and then to golden, and then to silver.
All the guests cried with Joy when
they snw It, and the fairy nuccn did
a beautiful dunco as her t hunks for
Hie compliment which Peter Gnome
had paid her.
And then they nil danced while the
many lights In thu fountain played.
They were of ono color at a time, hut
they changed so fast that It seemed ns
though the fountain had many, many
different colors In It at the sanm time.
And they all chwred Peter Gnoniu
for his beautiful party, his slush castle, tho beautiful presents and his
fnlrylund fountain, for they had all
had a marvelous party, full of surprises.

In ltoston a rubber factory Is called
an

Thn mnmnnr vnn nnf
tnlitnf nt
Pope's Dlapcpsln all the Indigestion
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness,
gases and stomach acidity ends.
Pope's Dlapcpsln tablets cost llttlo
nt any drug store but there Is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

Theru nro negligees and negligees;
rvmie of them elahorate and tiltriy affairs of chiffon or crepe and lace, that
float about Hie figure In lovely color
tints. Many nro iiinilu of thin silks or
crepo de chine, others of sheer cottons.
Hut the story of the variety of fabrics
used Is short when compared to tho
story of variety In design. We can

the logical neck finish. Narrow ribbon In a rosette wltti ends Is posed at
Is

the top of the front fastening and
forms a loose sasli with bow anil ends
at thu front that Is tacked about the
waist.
Taffeta coats, about as long ns n
Natural Procedure.
mandarin coat, worn over lacy petti"What do you think of that new
coats nro beautiful, and to bo recom"Oil, everybody is tankjrns Fcheme?"
ing light of It."
fpend our hours of ease In clothes from mended, especially for mornlpg wear.
far Japan or Chltin or India, or In They are often trimmed with cord covThe Cutlcura Toilet Trio
garments adapted from these oriental ered with taffeta.. This order Is reHaving cluured your skin keep It clear sources. Or we can look to various versed In negligees having silk pettiby making Cutlcura your overy-duperiods In French or other history for coats of taffeta or crepe ib chine, with
toilet prcparutious. The soap to cleanse Inspirations and go ns far as we like little coats of net or silk, trimmed with
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and In adaptations of them. It Is In negli- narrow lace frills, over them.
heal, tho Talcum to powder und per- gees that we are fancy free.
No toilet table is complete
Among the prettiest nnd most pracfume.
without thciu. l!5c everywhere. Adv. tical styles n ru those In whirl, the
negligee Is In one piece and minlo of
Yes, Itafalo, It Is far easier to let taffeta silk In light colors. I.nce or
hair grow long than it Is to write net, and often both, are used with tills
8port Shoes for Summer Wear.
poetry.
crisp, shimmering silk, tint! ribbons are
Now that lied Cross work, motor
a matter of course on all negligees. driving and various other activities
When rWhv la Teelhlnr
Knch of these contributes Its share attendant upon tho wnr tire diminishokovb-- iunr mowbl mbiucinb win torraa
tba Stnaaab and Uoiial troohlea. farectlr baro-aaa- . toward making the quaint and youthful ing, there will be more tlmu for golf
Baodlractlom on tbs bollla.
garment with easy, flowing lines', pic- and tennis, and
consequent Increase
It looks llko nn ample In thu demand for sport xhocs.
A man carries domestic economy to tured here.
.extremes when lie stops thu clock at coat over a long skirt, hut Is all hi one
piece. A flounce of loco headed with
night to save tlmu.
Collar With Vest Front.
a cording accounts for the cont effect,
An exquisite collar with vest front,
aided by two patch pockets with
Keep rour liter actlt. font lweta (lean t.
laklnr lir. I'lerre'a I'laaeant I'elleta and fou'
flounces across the top, I.acu Is gath- particularly desirable foi a dress of
Beep ueeiinx. weiiin; aou wiev. aut.
ered about the bottom of tho robe end cloth or velvet, Is of ecru georgotte,
SInny n mnn works overtime trlng flnlflhcs the very full, flowing oleeves embroldorcd In navy blue silk cord and
s
length It silk flosa.
to convlnco himself that he Is honest that uru cut
11

4i

three-quartet-

Brightest Moonthln.
September 10 or ns their calendar
puts It August IB, "the dnjr of brightest moonshine," is when 'ho Chinese
"square up" their debts for the year.

'

inquiii.ve piant.

set Insomnia

DRUGGISTS

!

as snow and never Injures the fabric
11 good
grocers, fie

1. 1..
I.. ..... I
nlng his own business to bother about
other people's.

Wben the cat's away the neighbors

iWVAPORl

SHORTAGE OVERCOME AT LAST
The Deal Scheduled for Last 'A TREMENDOUS JOB TO INCREASE
OUR PRODUCTION
November, Which Was PostIn this emergency we tried to do our
Influponed on Account of the
part. Wo scoured tho country for raw
enza Epidemic, Is Now
mnterlals our Trafllc Manager spent
Re-instat-

,

ed

Good During the

j

I

11

i

FRECKLES

1 1

I

Month of March.

OVER ONE MILLION JARS
OF VAPORUB PRODUCED
EACH WEEK
It Is with pride that vo announce
to the drug trade that the shortage of
Vlck's VapoRub, which has lnsted since
last October, Is now overcome. Since
January 1st, we hnve been running our
nnd a half
laboratory twenty-threLast
hours out of every twenty-four- .
week we shipped the last of our buck
orders, and retail druggists, therefore,
aro no longer requested to order In
small quantities only.
e

j

NOVEMBER

DEAL

This deal, which we had expected to
put on Inst November and which hnd to
bo postponed on account of tho short-ag- o
of Vnpnnub, Is
for tho
month of March. This allows a discount of 10 on shipments from Jobbers' stock of quantities of from 1 to
i gross. f of this discount Is allowed
by tho Jabber and 5 by us.
We ndvlse tho rctnll druggists to
place their orders Immediately, so that
tho Jobbers will bo nblo to get prompt
ihlpments to them.
THANKS OF THE PUBLIC DUE THE
DRUG TRADE DURING THE
INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC.
The thnnks of tho American public
arc certnlnly duo tho entire drug trndo
retail, wholesalo and mnnufncturlng
for what they accomplished during
tho recent Influenza epidemic.
The
war caused n shortage of physicians
nurses wero almost Imposslblo to obtain tho demand on tho drug trndo
was unexpected nnd overwhelming,
and to this demand they responded
nobly. Retail druggists kept open day
and night nnd slept whero they dropped behind tho prescription counter.
Wholesalo druggists called their salesmen off tho rood to help fill orders
hundreds wired us to ship Tick's VapoRub by tho quickest route, rccardicss
of expense.

ids days riding freight cars In wo
In carload lots
by express and pleaded with manufacturers to Incrense their deliveries to us.
Rut It was n slow process. Some of
our raw materials nro produced only
In Japan supplies In this country
wero low and shipments required threo
months to como from tho Far East.
Then wo hnd to recruit ond train
skilled labor. Wo brought our salesmen Into tho factory and trained them
ns foremen.
Wo Invented new machinery, and mannged to install It nn
Christmas Day, so as not to Interfere
with our dally production.
143 JARS OF VAPORUB EVERY
MINUTE DAY AND NIGHT
By January 1st wo had everythlnn
ready to put on our night shift, nnd
since then our laboratory has been
running day nnd night. To feed our
automatic machines, which drop out
ono hundred und forty-thre- e
Jars of
VapoRub a minute or ono million nnd
eighty thousand weekly, has required
0 force of 500 people.
Our Cafo Department, created for tho benefit of
these workers, served 7,000 meals during tho month of January alone.
13 MILLION
JARS OF VAPORUB
DISTRIBUTED SINCE OCTOBER.
An Idea of tho work wo hnvo accomplished this fall mny bo given
by our production Cgures 13,028,070
Jars of VapoRub manufactured and
distributed slnco last October one Jnr
for overy two families In tho entlro
United Stntes.
During tho Influenza epidemic Vlck's
VapoRub was used ns nn cxternnl application In connection wdth tho physl-clnn- 's
treatment, nnd thousands of people, unablo to obtain a doctor, relied
on Vlck's almost exclusively.
Literally millions nf families all over
tho country, from Cali
fornia to Mnlne, and
from the Great Lakes
to tho Gulf, hnvo found
Vlck's VapoRub tho
Ideal homo remedy for
croup and cold trou- -

'shipped raw mnterluls

111

ML

WU

DALLAS

BUSINESS

Hotel For Sale
Hotel in a good town on
E. P. & S. W. railroad. Dishes, Linen, Butcher Shop outfit and other equipment are worth
more than I am asking for entire property. Everything ready for business. Will sell cheap and
take Tucuracari property as part payment. This
is a bargain, so hurry up if you want it.
Twenty-Four-Roo-

m

IT
WHITE SKWINC MACHINE MANA- t.KU HEMHVKS TANLAC WILL
HELP ALL OTHEIt

peoplo said about Tanlac I might be
suffering yet, and nobody need fear
troubles like 1 had ns long as Tan-la- c
is made," said II. A. Morrison, local
manager for White Sewing Machine
Co., Dallas, Texes, and living nt 3517
Brown Street, that city.
"I suffered from a
and stubborn case of gas that gave
me no end of misery, and I had to quit
eating most everything but broth and
other light diet. I had such an awful
pain in my right side thnt I couldn't
stand up straight and sometimes I
would almost double up in agony. I
had terrible headaches, my sleep was
so broken it didn't do me any good nnd
1
felt tired anil worn out nil the time.
"I rend of a man in Tennessee who
had gotten relief from the same
trouble ns mine by tnking Tnnlac, so I
decided to try it. Before I had finished my first bottle I began to feel better and a few more made me feel like n
different man. I get ns hungry as a
bear at mcnl times, eat anything I
want and nothing hurts me at all.
sleep as sound as a log and get up
full of life energy, I have already
gained eight pounds and my work is
a real pleasure to mo now."
Tanlac is now sold in Tucumcari by
Snnds-Dorsc- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by
C. 0. Armstrong; in Logan by Peoples' Drug Store and in Endce by W.
Ford.
z

"There's a good
Farmer!"

Tucumcari, New Mexico

four years longer, he has just so many
years the start of his companions
who remain in school. Now the real
facts in the case nrc thnt the reverse
Published Every Thursday
of this is tht truth. Tho boy who re
mains in school and acquires n thorIRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher ough education lays a foundation that
will surely, other things being equal,
enable him to surpass his clussmatc
second-clns3
matter at who left school three or four years
Entered as
the postoffico in Tucumcuri, N. M. un- earlier.
der act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
0
EASTER MORNING PROGRAM
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thursday April 17, 1919
Prelude.
Doxology.
What citizen is there in our town
Prayer.
who does not feel some degree of self
Hymn Coronation.
pride in his welfare? That cannot call
Solo Selected
Saxaphone
to mind some meritorious advantage
Mr. Paul James
which should be spoken of to advantScripture Reading
age whenever an opportunity is afPrayer
forded them? Who Is there among our
"Teach Me to Pray." Corn Homo
peoplo who has not the patriotism in
Mrs. T. L. Darniel
their veins to stand boldly up in deSaxophone Duet Till We Meet
fense of and contradict any statement
Again Messrs.
Paul
James
made that he knew would prove injuF. C. Beebe
rious to our town nnd people? Who
does not wish to have it said of them
Song" Hamblem
"The Angel's
when they are gone that the town nnd
Miss Dillon Brown
community in which they lived has
Offertory
been made some better by them having
Vocal Duet "I Am the Resurrection
lived in it?
nnd the Life" Mrs. Leon Sands
0
Miss Dillon Brown
We have for years past noticed the
Anthem Christ My Life My Light
very undesirable feature in tho atChoir
tendance of the public school in the
Agnus Del Bezet Mr.Robt Burnett
higher grade, viz: There are as a
Sermon The Risen Christ
Rev. J. Caldwell
rule, many more girls attending than
boys. Why is this? Where are the
The Wondrous Morn Brown
Mrs. Leon Sands
boys? They leave school many of
Hymn
them, in their early or middle teens
Benediction
as soon as they arc able to get a position us cleiv: in some store or offics
Santa Fc, N. M. Democratic Headunder the impression that they are
wasting time by remaining in school quarters are advised that Senator
longer. The averago boy ihinks that Jones is now in Washington, and will
if he gets some busineis position that not be nble to leave for New Mexico
will ennble him to earn a few dollars before the latter part of the month on
a month and that look toward his account of the meetings of the Refinal occupation in life, while his classification Commission, of which
classmates stick to school three or Senator Jones is Chairman.
$1.00 per year

Subscription

The Tucumcari News

Announcement!
opening of the

Canadian Oil Exchange
at the office of

4t

Hamilton Insurance Agency

A Welcome For Sickness
Indigestion, clogged stomach and
bowels, is more than an invitation to
illness; it gives an cordial welcome
Undigested food ferments and sends
poisons throughout the system. Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets are wholesome,
quick in action, no bad after-effec- t,
Cleanse bowels, sweeten stomach, tone
up liver. For sale by SANDS DOR
SEY DRUG CO.

Oil leases, royalties and deeded
oil lands handled on a Commission basts.
In buying or selling we respectfully solicit your patronage.

Canadian Oil Exchange

Lit The Children Grow
Coughs, colds, "snuffles," that hang
on tend to weaken the syrlcm and a

worldwhercrtatu.
.
stops build- ho
whether
:
an iron plow
i
prove the crooked
stick

rf

and Zinc Paint
guarantee it to be absolMt..

Or turns mere rubber and cotton Liio
pneumatic tires.

,

Experience is that
,
unseen thingin tire:-the quality of which
turns them out good
cr bad.

T. S. CHAPPELL, Tucumcari, N.ML

It vouches for
"Last spring I had a terrible cold said judgment, and upon said snie be
and grippe nnd was afraid I was going nig made that all defendants be barred

If the reader wants to settlo

nnd foreclosed from having or claim
ing any right, title or interest in sai
property, and for such other relief as
to the court may seem equitable. Ami
you nrc further notified that unless you
enter your appearance herein on or be
fore the 12th day of May 1919, default
judgment will be rendered against you
nnd relief prayed for by plaintiff,

in n granted and decreed.
e
community, all he has to
Harry II. McKlroy of Alamogordo
do is to look at the local newspapers. New Mexico, is plaintiff s attorney.
A
home (Court Seal)
T. N. LAWSON,
newspuper is always associated with
Clerk of the Above Styled Court
good schools, churches, active busi
ness and intelligent people. It never IN THE PROBATE COURT OF Til
fails. No business muir or pioneer in
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN
any community makes any better in AND FOR THE COUNTY OF QUA
vestment than in the support of n
In the matter of the Estate of Jos
homo newspaper.
e,

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, 8th,
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO. COUNTY OF OUAY.
E. T. Adair, plaintiff, vs. J. P. Airhcart
Grace Airheart, farmers & Merchants
Trust & Savings Bank of Nara Visa,
New Mexico, William O. Snider, M. E.
Snider, Wm. O. Schneider, John
Gowey, Erbcn Shallhart, Erban Shell- hart, Erbcn Shellhnrt, J. Ldgar Pew,
The Carter Oil Company, T. M. Kuchn,
Amanda J. Quintnrd, F. A. Quintard,
The F. Ii. Collins Investment Company,
Unknown Claimants of Interest in the
Premises and Real Estate Involved in
this Action (described in the complaint) Advcrso to Plaintiff, Defendants. No. 2134.
The defendants are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff has
commenced suit ngainst you in the
above 'styled court nnd cause, to recover judgment against you for the
sum of Seventeen Hundred and Sixty-tw- o
Dollars, with interest
and
thereon at tho rate of ten per cent par
annum from the 10th day of November,
1917, until paid, and ten per cent of the
amount thereof, attorneys fees, and
costs, on account of one promissory
rt
note given by the defendant J. P.
to th Farmers & Merchants
Trust & Savings Bank of Nara Visa,
New Mexico, and assigned to plaintiff, and for tho foreclosure of a certain mortgage made and executed by
the said J. P. Airhcart and his wife
Grace Airhcart, and given to secure
said note, upon the following property
lying and being in Quay County, New

I

KEEP WUR SHOES

HEATKIlMMfll

your money in service value on your
cut on the road.

Buy Goodrich
Tires from a

Dealer

3

GOODRICH
"BEST IN THE
LONG RUN"

18-1-

Office First Bldg. North of Postofflce

Phoie 279

Air-hea-

A.

Putman Transfer
Storage

Tucumcari Transfer Company

It returns value for

if Tl RES Ij

Abstracts and Rentals

I

bodies,
an:! thicker BLACK
S.U ETY TREADS,

against rut scraping.

Real Estate

suffering, neglected child spends so
suffering, neglected child spends so
and
much strength combating n cold that
the little one cannot grow ns fast and
J. M. Putmnn, Propr.
sound in body as when frco from at
miction. Foley's Honey and Tor is Mexico,
t:
splendid for coughs, colds, croup
South hnlf of southeast quarter of
Successor to
whooping cough. Sold by SANDS section twenty-seveand north half of
Shlple Traniftr Company
DORSEY DRUG CO.
northeast quarter of section thirty-fou- r,
nnd cast half of northeast quarter x
018C20
Tuc. News
and north hnlf of southeast quarter of X l,u,ce 'hne 48
820w
NOTICE FOR PUIJLICATION
twenty, in township seventeen,
Department of the Interior, U. S. section
,
cast, N. M.
north, of range thirty-sixTucumcari. N. M.
Land Office nt Tucumcari, New
P. M., containing 320 acres.
Mexico, April 1, 1919
And plaintiff asks for judgment for
Notice is hereby given that Feliciana
Atcncio, of West, New Mexico, who, on
February 12, 1910, made Enlarged
Homestead Entry, No. 018020, forEVfc
Sec. 29, Wj NW4 and SWU,
City Transfer
Express and Drayage
Section 28,Townsh!p 9 N., Range 28
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final thrco-yea- r
Proof; to establish claim to the land
ubovo described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Lnnd Ofllcer, at Tu
cumcari, New Mexico, on the 22d dny
Wm. TEOUP, Prop
of May, 1919.
Claimant names as witnessess:
Jose Inez Gallegos, of West, N. M.
Swastika Coal A Specialty
Juan F. Atcncio, of Quay, N. M.
Pedro A. Murqucz, of West, N. M.
Antonio Munoz, of West, N. M.
Telephone 100
R. P. DONOHOO.
'28-Register.

It shows in burly,

ing tho sidewall

H. GERHARDT & GO.

t

ti-- o,

extra wide, fortify-

Gonzalez, deceased, Maria G. Trujill
executrix of said estate.
To Whom It May Concern: Notice
IS herebv L'iven thnt lntttrs trstnmnn
tnry were issued to me on the 7th
day of .March, by tho Probate Couirt
to administer the
oi ijuay
auove estate.
All nersons hlivini? rlaims
linst
the said estate will present the same
to me within one year from this date.
inis the 7th dny oi March, 1919.
Maria G. Trujillo. Executrix

Insurance,

end ever
tine has fathered
tin- improvement of
automobile tires.
.t'.z

lull-round-

wide-awak-

wide-awak-

Good-

rich experience that
Goodrich made tho

tho sale of said property to satisfy

He Escaped Influenza

.

i---.

pure. It contains no whitinu, no niu a, .r
i !"
j
any other worthiest adulterants
1
f
.rtlcr
much
so
paint
coes
why Devoe
ordinan
;.n".
lasts so much longer than
rejl
Come in and let us show you why it
Dcvo
paint
you
to
economy for
ivuv
Ask for free booklet on paintini!
Appearances Up and Expeius Duvu."

NE,

XdressingJM

S
Every Mas
is a Wise Mao

c

rail

R.

WHITE lipp
If"
SHOE JlHS

QhioJkl

duces: man's.;
periencc Uking l...:

n,

fT

Akron.

Nature but repro-

Of course, any paint you put on
is better than no paint. But for
long and satisfactory service we
always recommend Devoe Lead

to have influenza," writes A. A. Mc
Neese, High Point, Gu. "I took Foley's Honey and Tar. It was a sight
to scd tho phlegm I coughed up. I
am convinced Foley's Honey and Tar
saved me from influenza." Contains
no opiates.
Good for children.
For
Administratrix sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court County of Quay,
Vacation Term, April 2, A. .. 1919
Ada Alzada Norvell
No. 111
vs.
Charles A. Non-el- l
The said defendant, Charles A. Nor
vell is hereby notified that a suit in
equity has been commenced ngainst
him in the District Court for the Coun
ty of Quay, State of New Mexico, by
charging
said Ada Alzada Non-ell- ,
failure to provide and alimony in the
sum of $1000.00 and the equity in the
homestead SEU Sec. 8, Twp 10N., Kng
35h., be granted to her as a part or
the alimony and that a special master
be appointed to convey the said land
to her and the horses bo sold to pay
for her present needs anil costs 'of
bringing the suit, and the said defend
ant be restrained from disposing of
any of the real or personal property.
that unless he enter or cnufce to be en
tcrcd his appearance in said suit on
or before the 15th day of May, A. V,
1919, decree PRO CONFESSO therein
will be rendered ngainst you.
T. N. LAWSON,
(Seal)
' Clerk
C. H. Aildredge,
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
27-Attorney for Plaintiff.

GOODRICH M

hastaughthimlcdo.

Lead and Zinc Paint

because we

ti

of

Because every men
has something to
teach; the thing lifc
through experience

The Guaranteed

DEVOL

Rid Her Of All Her Pain
Mrs. L. Wnvue, 272C 3rd St., Ocean
Park, Calif., writes: "I am thankful
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
all my pain. I advise anyone to try
them after the good they did me."
Backache, sore muscles, stiff or swollen joints, rheumntic pains are indications of kidney trouble. Foley Kidney Pills are safe, reliable. For sale by
ney Pills are safe, reliable. For sal
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Company.

lt-p- d.

f

hv

1

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern Greeting:
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned wus appointed administrn
trix of the estate of William B.
Belknap deceased. Any one having
claims will please present the same
to the Clerk of the Probnte Court or
the undersigned.
EVA D. BELKNAP

2L

As you drive through the country it's easy to pick out the
farmers who are progressive
A shiftless
and prosperous.
lo
buildings
man allows his
nnd weather- beaten. The thrifty farmer
keeps everything painted with

long-standi-

ADAM LONG

The City

i

"If it hadn't been for what other

i

JJ

THE TUCTTMCARI NEWS

We Will Increase Our
Capitalization
From

$25,000 to
$50,000.00
When you transact your
your Commercial and
Savlngi) IluHlncRH with
thlH banking house you
liecomc part of a growing, Hafc, progressive
inHtitution. Right principles make uh grow.
Come in now and you
will grow with uh.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico

"Under U. S. Government Supervision"

I). K. Hunt wiih in Amnrlllo tills
Mr. and Mrs. L. .1, Mussoy of Long
liencli, C alif., arc the guests of Mr. and
week on business.
Mr-- .
John Akin In this city. Mrs.
When In trouble nnd your enr won't .Mnsey is a sister of Mrs. Akin,
run cnll Phonu 105 Ozark Tiru HospiAt Goodman's Grocery Store Saturtal. Service car in connection.
day afternoon April 10, commencing
See Phil Shnhnn for two of the best at 2 o'clock, tho Ladles' Aid Society of
nnil hurc.it propositions in the Ranger the Presbyterian Church will hold n
Oil Field. Thirty-eigh- t
different tracts food and home inada cundy sale.
in tho famous Held where men have
Mr. Claude Mitchell of May, Texas
become millionaires over night.
tf
and Miss Rosa Welch of Sun Jon, were
Red Cross Work room will be married at the Haptist pnrsonage Monclosed until further notice.
Those day evening at 0:00 o'clock by Rev.
having garments unfinished will please (ieo. E. Ellis.
finish same nnd keep them until further notified us to their disposition.
Murk Hrown wiih In El Pnsn nvtr
Sunday on business. Mr. Hrown hns
Sim-mocharge of tho drilling of the deep railFOR SALE One
coffee Urn; One soda fountain road wells now being put down here.
with 2 tables nnd 8 chairs. Write
The company is anxious to have plenII. A. GRAY, Roy, N. M. ty of water on hand at all times in
4t
order to meet every emergency.
Mrs. C. E. Cusnck of this city and
Miss Clnrn Konncday of San .Ion left
E. E. Hnyden ban relume-- - homo
the first of thu week for Santa Fe to from the oil fields of Tcxn where ho
nttend n meeting of the grand lodge has been employed tho pn3t two or
for the Stnte of New Mexico of the three months. From what ho saw nnd
Woodman Circle.
heard during his stay he ha3 confidence in thc'oil proposition now beThe Chicago Cubs, National cham- coming so extensive in the State of
New Mexico.
pions in baseball last year, were
visitors Tuesday on their way
to Oklahoma City from Kl Puso where
Ralph Paddock has returned home
they played on Monday.
They have from France where he bus been the
been on the western coast training past six months a machinist in tho
nnd will soon be back in Chicago as navy aviation.
While ho does not
the season begins soon. They were look much larger he says he hns hnd
accompanied by their manager, Mr. the best of he.illh and thoroughly enMitchell, five daily newspaper report- joyed serving Ids county across tho
ers, n physician, etc., and were travel- big pond. He ban been discharged and
ing in special cars.
U visiting ban purenls inu many relatives and friends in Tueurcari before
Pure-bre- d
Bnrred Plymouth Rock looking for a pormnnei job. Ho may
eggs, from Randnll flock of Ei Paso, go back to work mi the ljc.nl railroad
It shops. We are glad to see him home
at $1.50 per setting.
safe and sound.
MRS. G. M. LOC KETT.

Anyone desiring buttons covered to
should call Phono 01.
MRS. J. II. TARPLEY.

Wanted- - -- Good
at this office.

secondhand

Ford,

New Saxons and used Fords, Buicks
and National automobiles for trade.
See Thomson & Co.

V. R. Steckmnn was here tills week
from Hereford, Texas, to visit his
G. A. Hrimuge died Monday nt the
family a few dayii.
hospital after a short illness. The remains were taken to Quay Wednesday
Nice room for rent with board. Ta- for burial.
ble boarders.
Four blocks south of
postoffice.
I'hone 111.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Erskine are expecting n visit from their daughter,
Miss Virginia Uullington returned Mrs. R. A. Scobey of Stockton, Calihome Tuesday from a visit with rela- fornia, the later part of the week.
tives and friends in the east.
John M. Eager nnd Hnrry Simmons
Mesdames DeOliviern, Troup, and went to Amarillo Tuesday after two
McQunid and Miss Caldwell were din- new Oldsmohilcs.
One of these cars
ner guests of Mrs. Kd. Saxon Wednes belongs to Mrs. Hanna Honein Kohn.
day.
Mrs. J. H. Chapman enjoyed a visit
Mrs. Percy Sample has returned from her
lust week. His
home from nn extended visit with rel- name is A. W. Pingry and he was on
atives and friends in Arkansas and bis way from Honolulu to Springfield,
Texas.
Mo.
His wife, formerly Miss Margaret Chapman, remained with her litJ. 1). l.ove, of Endec, was in town tle child in Honolulu. She will soon
Thursday on business, lie reports the follow and expects to visit her mothleases nearly siillicient to gutirnntee er a short time before going on to
the putting down of an oil well by Springfield where they expect to make
Mr. Newby of Ainarillo.
their future home.

Easter Sunday Dinner
A Reminder!

In Stock Friday Fresh from the Garden:

Strawberries, Oranges, Hananas, Grape Fruit
Beets
Tomatoes,
Green Beans,
Spinach
Green Onions
Sweet Spuds
Radishes, Lettuce, Asparagus, Parsley
Remember! "Save the Difference"

son-in-la-

TELEPHONE

67

Goodman's Cash k Carry Store
MAX H. KARLSRUHER, Manager

Styleplus Clothes
style
exceptional
Always

and After

Vacation

....

YOU WILL NEED A DANK

in qualify and

ACCOUNT

Whntever you do during your vacation this summer you'll need some
funds. And when you come back to
work you'll want to hnve an account
wulting in the bank to meet your expenses until the next pay day.

six-gall-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL order
Call

Before

oil

Don't spoil the memory of a happy
vacation by coming back to n closed
bank account.
Save for that vacation now.

The First National Bank
"THE HANK THAT TAKES CARE OF YOUR INTERESTS"

Capital, and Surplus

$115,000.00
The reirulnr mcetim? of thn I.ni1lis'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aid Society of the Presbyterian Church
School 9:15, 11:00 A spec
Sabbath
.
...Mi oc
neiu mi
win
inursuuy afternoon April ial Easter scrvico consisting mostly of
21, at the home of Mra. Anna Do music und a short address by Rev.
Olivieru.
Caldwell, subject "The Risen Christ."
7:00 p. m. A splendid Easter pro
EGGS FOR SETTING
From purebred White Leghorns; $1.50 per 15, gram consisting of di ills, songs, recietc, will be rendered by tho
$7.50 per 100 delivered, fertility guar- tations
children
of tho Sabbath school. We ex
anteed.
GEO. II. KNECHTLY,
tend
to atcordial invitation
tf.
Hudson. N. M. tend athis service. Owing totoallthe
fact
that tho Easter evening scrvico com.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. fliwtnn nf Dal
mences promptly at 7 o'clock there
las, Texas, are new residents of Tu- will be no endeavor.
cumcari. Mr. Gaston is n young at
torney and will he associated with II.
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE
T. McGee in his work in connection
Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato nnd
with the development of an oil field in
plants. Write for circular.
other
Quay county.
T. JONES & CO.,
4tpd.
Clarendon, Texas.
I take orders for fruit and shnde
trees for the Ottawa Star Nursery.
Give me your orders in the next few Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
days for spring delivery. I'hone 39GJ5
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
W. E. MUNDELL.
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Ill.,writ-in- g
your name und uddress clearly.
Attorney nnd Mrs. Harry H. McEl-ro- y You will receive in return n trial packare here from Alnmogordo stop-pin- g age containing Foley's Honey and Tar
at thu Vorenberg Hotel. Mr. Mc Compound, for coughs, colds and
Klioy is thu attorney in a number of croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
cases before the district court now In Cathartic Tablets.
For sale by the
session in this county.
Sunds-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
Mrs. Thonipy n, mother of A. A.
DR. C. M. BUELER
Thompson, who has been a resident
Osteopathic Physician
of Iucumenri and Quay county for a
number of years, died nt her home on Graduate under the founder of the
Souh Second Street Wednesday night. Science,
at Kirks vllle, Mo.
The funeral was held Thursday afternoon and burial was mude at Sunny-sid- e
Suite 8 Rector Building
cemetery. The son hns the symRes. Phone 160
pathy of the friends in the sad hour Office Phone 93
of bereavement.
It. M. DE OLIVIERA

Single Comb W. Leghorn eggs, from
strain with laying capacity 2G5 to 28G
eggs per year; $1.00 for 15 eggs. Pullets $1.50.
Mrs. L. L. Monroe,
Cnnyon, Texas.

Abstracts and Real Estate
Phone 279

2G---

Office with II.

Gerhardt, Second St.

The Odd Fellows will have a meeting at their hall on the evening of
II. R. WOODWARD
April 21th at 8 o'clock. All Odd
Fellows, Rebekahs and their families
Cement Work a Specialty
are Invited. This in their annual celebration. A splendid program has been Reinforced Concrete
Phone
arranged foi this occasion. All mem- Houses, Garages, Etc.
239
bers of the above lodges in the surrounding country are invited to attend this meeting.
O. G. REEDER
to M. H. Koch
Successor
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Maple N. Robertson announces
Funeral Director and Embaluier
the beginning of u class in Expression Picture Framing
Mounmentr
and Dramatic Art. Pupils may specTelephone No. 184
ialize in any of the following branches:
TUCUMCARI. NEW MF.X.
Oratory, Public Speaking, Rending,
Story-tellinDramatic Interpretation,
Physical Training or Technical TrainV.V7
ing. Lessons given at the convenience Go
of pupils. Phonu 158.
I

g,

Stoleplus Week

is

to give every man in America a chance to see the values and the style in

Styleplus Clothes.
Their makers specialize on clothes of known price. Styleplus are thu only clothes in America
made and sold on this basis.
Styleplus Week takes ylace all over the country. We arc outdoing ourselves to make the
showing here in step with the national event,
We have a big assortment all the new peace styles.
Let us show you the advantage that the Styleplus idea of known quality at a known price
means to you. We will gladly show you Styleplus Clothes and you Be the judge.

The M. B. Goldenberg Company

The Womnn's Club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon nt Mrs. C. M.
Hueler's Those present were Mesdames Hamilton, Shnmblin, Clnvcl,
Austin, Troup, Saxon, Potter, Snrtain,
Sample, DeOliviern, Rusby, Wnhlberg,
and Uuclcr. The topic discussed was
Civics and Health. It was voted to
have a social and business meeting in
ench month. The next social meeting
will be held Mny 12, at Mrs. Clavel's, at
which time the election of officers will
take place.

i

For Sale

the
The County Commissioners,
first of last week, voted in favor of
Nara Visa becoming nn incorporated 88 Registered Hereford
village. John burns entered n pre I
n II
test against same, and C. Cisco and
C. C. Moorhend appeared before the
Commissioners nnd showed cause wh
old.
One
Nurn Visa should incorporate.
An election will bo cnlled soon, so
One 18 months old,
get busy nnd figure out who will make
tho best mayor and trustees for tho
1 1
.,iUn
vviic
good of Nara Visa. Nura Visa News
uiuiiLiia
uiu,

II

22-mont- hs

FOR SALE

Reclenned Red Dwarf

Son,
Dalhart, Texas.

A. I Hills

Box 43

&

Thomson & Co. hnve new and used
automobiles to trade for city, property.

X
t7
A

X

M

Ijjr two ijn montns oiu.

rjf

ib r

Maizo seed $5,00 per cwt., also Soudan
Grass seed nt 25 cents per lb., $20.00
per cwt. f. o. b.

i

a J.
9

w

B. Yeakley, X
McAlister, N. M.

9

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
MATHEWSON RETUIttS DON'T OVERDO
EDDIE PLANK, ONE-TIM- E
GREAT PITCHER,
TO UNITED STATES
HAS RETIRED FROM BASEBALL FOR GOOD
OR OVER-EA-

A NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

at American

eral Headquarters.

Compound Restored
Her Health.

Expresses Belief That Few Dig League
Players In France Would Return
In Time to Take Part In
the Opening Games.

dlxr-mc-

But

. Pinlcham's Vegetable

J. "For about threo

Oipt. Christopher MnthcwROii, former malinger of tho Cincinnati National League liiischiill club, hit returned from l'limce. lie wns connected with the United States chemical
warfare service nnd for a long tlmo
wns stutloncd at American general
headquarters In Chautnont, Frnnc.
"We are sorry we could not get
Into net Ion," declared Mnthewsott. "hut
that was the fortune of war."
He expressed the belief that few
players In the arniy In Franco
would return In time to taku part In
the opening glitnes.
was nut very popular
Haseluill
aiming the French, he explained,
they eniislilereil It ton brutal.
"We could nut get any Frenchman to
be catcher," he lidded, "because thev
were till afraid they would be hit with
tli'- ball." He told of two Americans
wlin blocked trutllc on a street In i
small French town by playing cittcli,

J.

S'.elly'a case was because it went to tha
irnot of her trouble, restored her to a
ttinrmaJ lieulthy condition nnd as arcsult
fiber nervousness disappeared.

1

Easily Discerned.
"I wi- - hi .vniir liiiml dark ubstiiclc

yiiir happiness,"

"Oh.

'ml

I

Southpaw Twlrler Refuse

I know. They n re the loads of
nm out going In get this winter."

fiddle Plunk, one of Hip greatest
pitchers of all time, will ,
not play with the Yankees this year.
He returned his contract unsigned,
with a letter saying that no amount
of money would Induce him to chum:c
his mind. He has retired for all time
from professional bnsebnll.
Made Athletics Famous.
The man who helned make the
rhlladelphlii Athletics famous several
years ago was traded to New York ?
by the St. Louis Ilniwns a year ago
with Uerrlll Pratt for Fritz Mnlsell.
Leslie Xunumnkcr, Nick Cullop and a
few others, but he never reported.
Miller Hoggins hud hopes that he
would change his mind this year, and
sent him a generous emtrae't. but
e
Flunk has settled down to the
nnd mirage business ut (iettys.
burg. Pa., and l doing so well that
the call of baseball Is unheeded be-d

Hayes'
Healing Honey
Sisjs

The Ticklo
!$ Tho Throat
Bores The Cough

nuto-mobil-

1

Sta Soothing Healing Effect soon
MIKE GIBBONS A3 MANAGER
(gives relief.
and tho Head
4f the Cough b
or Cheat is sore, a penetrating salve should Takes Charge of Big Club In St. Paul
A

FREE

Gksi Colds, Head Golds,
Is endow! with every bottle

ff

of HAYES
HONEY. This is the only
oough syrup on tho market with whlcb
Chis additional treatment Is given. The
nulre la alto very valuable as a Germicide
far Urn Nose and Throat You get both
reoedtea for tho prico of one. 35c.
fScJd by all Druggists. If your Druggist
iboeU not have it in stock, ho will ordei
Ft froca bis nearest Wholesale Druggist.

MKS

grove's Tasteless

or

Chill Tonic

Olnrence Mitchell, tho tiltrhnr win
be converted Into u first baseman by
commissioners who govern the boxing Urooklyn and played regularly ut Juko
gitine ut St. 1'iiul and Minneapolis to Uuuhert's old station.
.
bring ulT shows ut St. l'aul.
Walter Monohnn. who Ims imnn
(illibntis expects to box tit his club
" .
us often lis hi! can get opponents to Ing us Wllltird's boxltiL- meet lit tii thut will be good gate iittruc the circus business, will train the clutm- pion, It lias lieen announced.
tiutis.

The Use of Flavorinqs Determines Difference In Brands

v

The Encyclopaedia Britannlcn says
ubout the manufacture of smoking

". .on tho Continent and in KEMPER SH ELTON TO RETURN
.America, certain 'sauces' aru employed
. . .the two of the 'sauces' is to improvo
the Savour and burning (pjalitics of the Army Discharge Will Enable Him to
smoker's
lews." Which indicates that aupon
Coach West Virginia's Baseball
tho
enjoyment depends as much
Squad Again.
used as upon tho tobacco.
i .flavoring
guide
matin
the
Wbur none is a sure
Word has been received from Kemtest
txr of llavorincs. Try this simplo some
per Shelton, last year'H mountaineer
tobacco
brands:
several
pour
with
tobacco Into your palm, nib briskly, diituioiid mentor, that he expects to
and cmcIL You will notice a distinct he discharged Mum and thut It is po.i.
difference In tho fragrance of every slble that he will be back in time to
brand. The tobacco that smells best to handle West Virginia's baseball Kiputtd
you will smdke best in your pipe, you again.
rest assured.
cniCaniully
Shelton Is in the signal service of
aged, old Durlev tobacco,
plus a dash of puro chocolate, gives the engineers. It is thought that since
' TUXEDO Tobacco a Dure fragrance hostilities havj ceased there will he no
..your ooso can quickly distinguish from need for his services. Nothing has
isay other tobacco. Try it and see. been done her. toward securing another coach. Shelton was popular anil
his retention Is assured.
I

' Dave Your Old Hats

Suits gleaned

CKACE, Tae Master Cleaaer and Hattei

Foeta paid on way with 93 00 worth of work oi
mon; both wart wi:h $4 00 worth of work. Nftthlnj
t too Uoc. Wo ara rjuontrl to U Uadt.
..Set W. California, Oklahoma City, Old

.

Betterp.
fColdstaoo.Grow
throat
i

iMIpWnrlir

litm
iJaTi" i uwhen

(Cmt

atop,

Inflammation dUa
relievcJ and tin oat tick- you u" reliable, tlme-tutt- d

i

Mike Gibbons.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

'

I

Out of 1.050 trotting meetings held
'n this country each yeur about l.tkji)
tire, It Is suld, without uny form of
public betting.

FACTS FROM THE

ud

Capt Christy Mathewson

...

SMOKING TOBACCO

I

PISO'S

EMBLEMATIC

OF MEMBERSHIP

With Abraham Lincoln Ilalley nnd
(Jrover Cleveland Alexander on tho
pitching stuff, the Cubs have a rather
distinguished array of hurling tulcnt.

...

Lynch will cet
matches when he returns to this country on the strength of his victory over
loiiitity .oote, uniisn uuutiiuiwelght
.Toe

king.

Jean Dtibuc may turn

In

anil pitch

some good games for Huston If Harrow, with his great staff, can ever
a placo to put the fc'renchinnn In
the box.

If Lieut. Johnny Liivan comes back
to piny alongside Lieut. Hal Jtinvrln,
.
the Immediate vlclnltv of
ill's second base will ho cluttered up
wiin miiitury courtesy.
1

.

.

"Old Jim" Ten Kick mnv return tn
conch the Syracuse oarsmen.
i,
let It be known that n slight ralso In
salary will turn the trick, nnd tho row
lug authorities
unuounco thut his
terms will bo met.

n.

Certificates Sent to Every Club Affili
ated With National Lawn Tennis Association.

Tho Natlonnl Lawn Tennis nssoclu-tlohas mailed to every club a certificate showing the clubls membership
In Kngland buschull In compared to
In the association.
The Idea of the tho "tumu gurno of rounders" and in
executive committee In sending these Franco the American pastime Is
certificates vun 1o provldo each mem- shunned us "too dangerous." And vco-pl- o
ber with a tokn emblematic of Us
still wonder why difference crop
membership
up regarding ;ne league or tuitions
n

mtm

ITaT El K I

EYE SALVE

Jiefps ihorn aft

.
CHEWING

it SMOKING

Tobacco forSale

014 Kentntky and

Trnneooo Natural Leaf Tobacco
home crown. Tne bei( In ttio wnrl4. Try It oaca
and yon will never ate any otberklnil. We bate It
from une lu eluht yeiin ui. sunnd and tweel wltb
114 natural tlurur.
We can deliver 11 to your doot
tun t pounJt n.Ut, 111 pound UTS.
VlIITNi:LT)tlAC:0 CO., KnlUin.Ky.
HeUUl Dealers Id NATL' UAL LUAr TUUAOOO

t.

Horses
Problem.
- cwitrteoit-l- y
but firmly j
refu-i'- d
to consider the Mrlngy meat
German Gas.
of the bony Montana wild range hore.
"Tell tne nhoiit mustard gas. Whnt
Washington dispatcher declare that
ort of stuff Is It?" "Well, it's not
T. .1. WuMi of exactly a relish."
I'nitisI State
Montana, who took the matter up with
tin- French high tummls-l-was told
..ftF Worms In s, Healthy Child
All eblldron lmiHi'd with wurun have an
thut France uas not In the market
cnlnr, which Indicator
rir blunt, anrt at a
r.ili. tnri u nuir. nr
ir- -for Miiititiii
meat on any terms. IlllOVH'STASTHI.ms
chill TONIC JlTen rriulnrlr
for iwi; ur ihr
wrrl will nrlch tho blued. Im'
Sale of the range hore for food prnihflir"Vliin
and act at a O'nrral
bus lung been agitated, as he devours enlnuTiinleiii ih wholeiyttem. Natnr. Wrntb.
then
Ihniw iittnrdlinnllhn wortni. and the Childwill
a
the range. He W worthlc- - as a horse la perfect bealtb. 1'leaiani Ui take, too par a.lll
bolila
-m il to round him up,
lay ami bury
Her Occupation.
liltn would cost to much money, lie
"What kind or a woman Is his wife,
is too numerous to kill mid let He.
'nee he might start a plague. Va- - Amanda?" "I think she Is what you
u call n taandatot-.v.rlu projects to can him have
gently
corned by American meat
puckers, nnd the solution of the prob!
lem, it would seem. Is not yet.
"is your daughter taking singing lessons?"
Experienced Lover.
"That's what you heard, all right I
William .1. Curtis, the detective, said I hope you don't think for a minute,
In a Scnintoii lecture :
that I had .started beating my wife."
detective every HuiTulo lOxpros,
"To
Incident Is pregnant with dmilllcuiiL'c
, every Incident Is a
full of menu-InLove Knows No Rank.
us well, I am reminded of a tot-y- .
The little girl from Texas shyly ask"A young man sat In a parlor alone. ed the otllcer of the day where HubTo hlm a beautiful girl entered. There- ert
could he found.
upon the young mull rose, took six
She had his picture with her, Ild
cigars from his upper waistcoat pocket, not the lieutenant wish to see It? No,
laid them carefully on the piano, and
, but In the picture Hubert had Ida
then advanced toward the girl pas- machine, "and everything."
sionately, his arms outstretched.
Well, yes. the lieutenant might tnko
"Hut the girl drew back.
n look ut It. The girl really wan very
" 'Vou have loved before,' she said." pretty.
The lieutenant glanced at the picbig,
ture. Hubert wns
Ohl Freddy, Freddy.
Freddy, with u determined look on fellow.
Hut what was this? Why,
his small countenance, marched Into the fellow was leaning nonchalantly
the front room nnd up to thu young against the bnsket of a balloon.
The telephone rung. Hubert hnd
inn n caller.
he demanded, been located. Tho otllcer detailed n
"What's
them?"
thrusting out
grimy hand full of guard to escort the young woman Jo
her atllunced.
small white objects.
They reached Ids compnny. A man,
"What arc those?" said the young
man with an Ingratiating smile. "Those his hack turned, wns nutsldu the kitchen door, busily scrubbing pans.
are beans."
A
"lie does know 'em, umw," bawled look of sympathy came Into the eyes
Freddy triumphantly Into the adjoin- of the girl until ho turned.
ing room. "Vou said he dldn.'t."
"Hubert !"
And as his arms went itround her
Some peoplo mistake notoriety for she never missed his mnehlne. Fort
fame.
Omaha fins Hag.
ha-

I

Jimmy Austl
id Terry Turner, tho
old men of the diamond, both .rn..ct
to earn major league salaries beginning
lu April.

'

,

rtn

-

Tinker, Kvers anil Chance, nro
through In the big shows, hut Frank
Schulte goes right on Ills way.

MEDICINE COMPANY,

MxiurAOUREU

lv ffviJll
mil. a

'

Hutgers has booked a football game
with Fordham In the Uronx on October iio.

and Guaranteed tc

but whtthir you nte tultrrlnR from atyrt,
pink-eye- .
granulated rye llt't or inflamed
t!waie ef tsiwenul dniu "drops."
U tbe nafe. old orcndible remedy,
a ttiiu. Sli it M druttbtt-- T

I

They know how to attach tin. tin.
wuro to manager.s out In Clnchmutl.

HEALING

"pJLV

BUFFALO. N. V.

tur

. .

and Croup,

CO

linn-rtolp-

M2

EYE TROUBLES DIFFER

Wild

Prnnee

,

...
...

SALVE
Pores and Penetrates

Itfade. Hnooaunendcd

Black-Draugh-

because the French were afraid to
pass behind the man with the catcher's glove.
Shortly before the nrm!st!ce wns
; Igncd he was aligned to the Twenty
eighth division stationed near Toul,
so much about timt
France.
Ills colleagues In the gas
nowadays.
chool nt ritaumont Included Canr.
r. It. Cobb, MitJ. v. D. Haughton and
will lose tilentv of MnJ. Ilrunch Itlckey.
the wur is over.

SPODT

Mike fJIbbons. the St. Paul middleweight, Is now the iniuiuger of the
boxing club which Is staging bouts at
Vou don't hear
the big auditorium In that rlty. Mike boner of Morkle's
wns granted a penult bytbe boxing
Tho shipyards
players now that

GROVE'S
lie

Contract.

PARAGRAPHS

BOX OF

( t?us

i

few came which he frankly
admits he will pitch for some
team when the weather
gets goml and hot.
Not Holding Out.
Hunk made It plain thai he was not
holding out. and that he t::nl no fault
to find with the contract offered, lie
simply has maile up his mlml to retire and stigtrestedMn a nice way that
It would be useless for the Yankee
to offer him more money than the
contrnct which he returned culled for
This means the definite and final
passing from big league baselntll of
a player who was ever n credit to
tin- - game and n pitcher who ranked
with the greatest mid best. H Is .(.(
years of use. nnd It Is little wonder
that he has i!ielieil ngalnst taking
a chnnci- - of marring n career whlcl
will long be remembered In the his
of the game.

and Will Star Himself When
Opportunity Offers.

coutfb

DOAN'S

FOSTER-KULBUR-

Muck-Draug-

a

PTERESTTNG

deep-seat- ed

too applied. Tills greatly helps any
uyrup hi curing Coughs unci Colds.

to Sign

.vnnd

J. v. Drontl-wai:.
Okl.i..
Vnil,
nays:
sttrrcrcil
"I
(ruin BTftvel and used
nil kinds ot rcitiudlen
I
without
bonotlt.
wan Uown for novcral
weeks and tho misery and pain I had
wns simply awful.
A friend advised my
cottlnir Donn's Kill- iicv 'in aim i umrii
The
boxes.
eluht
Krnvol stones wert
fllHHnlvPfl ntiil nnfiipd
Off. Previous tn t tint tlinv iiunscil In
i.wku Kruina nno i nearly went won
with tlie pnln. Th euro Donn's gave
mo has been Instlng."
C.t Dean's at An 7 Slora, Me Bos
.Mrs.

Hlack-Praug-

-

Tu reason this famous root nnd herb
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
omwund, was so successful in Miss

Nowntn, Okln. Mr. W. B. Dawson,
of this place, says: "I have known of
ever since I can remember, and of nil the liver medicines
Is without
I ever used,
doubt the best. We would not be with-ot- 't
It In the house.
I used to take pills nnd different
things, but nfter taking u course of
strong medicine I would be left In n
constipated condition, and would need
then to use a laxative. Hut after I
I did not
licgun to take
have any trouble of this kind.
I take n big dose tit night nnd follow n few nights with lighter doses,
and I am like a new man until I overdo
or overeat, nnd neglect to take care
of myself until ti e liver gets out of tlx,
when I have to go to
again.
Mack Draught I have found Is nil
that Is necessary for the bloated feeling In the stomncli, sour stomach or
bad taste In the mouth so common In
spring In the swntupy country. I believe If more people took It. there
wouldn't be so many having chills
as do."
At
Try Thcdford's
Adv.
all druggist
Hlnck-Drnug-

be-"n-

per-wisi-

An Oklahoma Cae

muck-Droug-

big-leag-

'

ht

a Few Doses of
May Prevent

Serious Trouble.

1

fWk

3K.

If You Do

Black-Draug-

suffered from nervous break
uown ana pit no
weak I could hardly
Btnnd, and hadhead-ache- s
every day. I
tried verytliine I
could think of and
wns under n physician's care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydla E.
ii'tnKiiams vvgo
'vXvTOcssatfiia table Comnound and
she told mo about
lit. From tho first
day I took It I began
to feel better nnl
now I nm well and
'nlilo to do most nnv
lv i n fl nf trnrlr
f
liavo been roeom- mendlncr tho Com.
tP"ual ever since nnd give you my
to publish this lcttcr."-M- Hs
J ijo Kkixy, 470 So. 14th St., Newark,

.

iiuu-bin-

Gen-

ITus Kelly Telia How Lydia

year

people
hnlf iclt
worried,
"Ithie,"
thoulil find out the cnu-- e (if their
Often It Is inuiily f.tulty li bjo
ictlnn, which ullown the blood u '
Iiuilcd up with poicom that irritate lie
nrrves. Uickndic. headaches,
nnd annoying bladder trouble!! are added proof that the kidneys need hem.
LVo Doan'a kidney I'illa. Thousand
thank tlicm fur relief from just such
troubles.
,

T

.

Was Stationed

"KrwurTc, N.

"Blue" and Worried?

TOM QUINLAN'S

DAYS ENDED

Columbus Outfielder Loses Throwing
Arm and Left Eye by Explosion
of German Shell.
Tom Qtilrilnn's baseball days nro
over. The Columbus outfielder nnd
former White Sox will never be seen
011
the American association circuit
again. Ills left arm Is gone, torn off
by u German
shell. And
Tom wiik n
The shell that got Qulnhin not only
took off his throwing iirm but It put
out bis left eye and inflicted minor
wounds of the head and fuce. Tom's
break In the luck wus particularly
bad, for It nil happened only forty
hours before the armistice was signed.
Tom Is taking his misfortunes gume- ly. "I'll be all right before long," he
said. "An artificial arm will have to
take the place of the old south piiAV,
glass eye. I'll never
and I'll have
play btiseball ngnln. of course, but I
can eat ngliMiundcd, unywny.
"Our regiment, the Twenty-eightInfantry, was on the Argonne front,
and wo hud some pretty tough work
cut out for us. There Isn't much to
tell about how I wns wounded. A German Hhell Just dropped near me, and
you can see thu result. The doctors
nnd nurses took good cure of me, nnd
the lied Cross Ik keeping me supplied
with everything I want. So you can
tell the folks ut home they needn't
worry about me."
Those who know Qulnhin In the tins,
bin spirit. A wounded
pltnl
private in the same ward
Mlsslss
summed It up this wuy: "Thut guy Is
game."

11

well-traine- d

g

11

good-lookin-

11
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DISTINGUISHED

WAR RECORD

Captain of Yale Hockey Team Was
Only American Ace in Naval Aviation During War.
David Ingnlls, tho
cnptuln of tho Vulo hockey seven, has
n distinguished war record. Iio was
the only American nee lu naval aviation during the war, and Is credited
with many victories In combat with
German airmen. Iio wns captain of
the freshmnn hockey seven which lu
1017 went through thu season without
a defeat.
newly-electe-

d

Cochran Loses Caste.
Wei k er Cochran doesn't uppear to be

such a formidable foe for Willie lloppe
since lie wus bcutcu by young Juki
t'ehuefcr.

The Same Delicious
Satisfying Drink
Used for years instead of coffee by
families who value health

The Original

Postum Cereal
Boiled just like coffee
15 minute after boiling begins..

Rich in aroma. Pleasing in flavor.
Economical. No table drink has
ever taken the place of Postum.

There's a Reason"
Get it at grocers. Two sizes 5c & 25c.
1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
A CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED
AT TONQUEl THEN QIVE
FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOMACH, LIVER, DOWELS.

LOOK

"CALIFORNIA

SYRUP

OF

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels
my guarantee I Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sickening calomel. Don't lose a day's work!

RrJUd

FIGS"

CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND
THEY LOVE IT.

Mother I Your child Isn't naturally
cross und peevish. Bee If tongue Is
coated; this Is a sure sign the little
Rtomnch, liver and bowels need a
cleansing nt once.
When listless, pnle, feverish, full of
cold, hrenth bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-ache,
dlnrrhrca, remember, a gentle liver and bnwcl clcunslng should
always be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's Ills; give a
nnd In n few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which Is clogged In tho bowels
pnsscs out of the system, nnd you
have n well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, delicious "fruit laxative," and It never
foils to effect n good "Insldo" cleans-lug- .
Directions for babies, children
of nil ages nnd grown-up- s
are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep It handy In your home. A little
given today saves a sick child tomorrow, but get tho genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottlo of "California
Syrup of Klgs," then see that It Is
mndo by tho "California Fig Syrup
Company." Adv.
Where the Drinking Is Done.
"Tills Is n dry state."
"Wives don't have to smell their
husband's breath when they come
home."
"Nut when they come home.
We
lui- now have to smell their breath
mediately after they've I n down In
the cellar to look nt the fill mice lire."
Detroit Free Press.

There's no reason why n person
should take sickening, salivating calomel when a few cents buys a largo
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone a perfect substitute for calomel.
It Is a pleasant, vegetnble liquid
which will start your liver Just as
surely as calomel, but It doesn't mako
you sick nnd can not salivate,
Children and grown folks can tako
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It la
perfectly harmless.
Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Is

mercury and nttocks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to- morrow. Don't loso a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead and you will woke up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or four stomnch. Youk
druggist says if you don't And Dodson's Liver Tone nets better than horrible calomel your money Is uniting
for you. Adv.

,

I
I

Times and Names Change.
While speaking of dogs, It might be
mentioned that their names as well ns
the Iiuuiuii types I liny shall appear
with are being dletntisl by convention.
"Kaiser" and
once (mpti-la- r
names for big dogs, with "Lena"
and "dretchen" for those of the
gentler six, have been discarded.
ICven "King." "Duke" and "I'rltue"
are In disfavor. Instead, the dog
are taking the names off Pullman
sleepers and annexing them on the
MMir bow-woSuch names ax Fayette. C.wendolln, IMIth, etc., will be Die
vogue.

Mild:

"

fan-eler- s

Lives 200 Years!
For more than 200 years, Hnnrlem Oil,
tlic fiiniuuH n.itioii.il
uf Holland.
In bin recoKiiieil a an infallible relief
from u forum uf knlncy and hlmidcr
It very age la proof that it mut
have unusual meiit.
If you arc troubled 'with pains or aches
in ttic back, feel hied in the munim;:.
Iieatlnclus, indigestion, insomnia, i:iiiiul
or too freijucnt passage of urine, irritation
or rtone in the bladder, inu will nlmo-- t
certainly lind relief in 001.1) MKDAL
lluarlcm Oil Caokllles.
This is the ffr.od
old remedy that has stt:od the tot for
mum reds oi years, prepared In the proper
quantity and convenient form to tale.
It is imported direct from Holland laboratories, and you can pet it at any
drug store. It is a standard, oMtime
home reincdy and needs no introduction.
Kach eapmlc contains one do-- c of live
drops and is pleasant nnd easy to take.
They will quickly relieve thofe stiffened
lumjoints, that backache, rheunnti-in- ,
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dust." etc.
our money promptly refunded if thev ilo lint relieve vnu. Itu'l lii. mrp
to net the centime (50I.D MKDAL brand.
In boxes, three, sires. Adv.

At the first sign of

a cold take
CASCARQUINM
tmi

n UiUrt
Bond art) told remedy for 20
c, urc no opiates breaks up enka
tcrni
itllevcs e'U la 3 days. Mtnt u
bark If 1 falls. The rmulba bot hat a Rot I- - o
111, Mr. K.U'i picluia. At AJ Cmw

Id 24 houta
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Skin Tortured
Babies bleep
iAfterCuticura!
PAftKstK'3

HAIR BALSAM
and

W.N.

mm

SITALCOHOL--

O

I'ER

CENT.

Mjgwcjj..

Bears the

Signature
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V
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TlicrctlvrfomoUnii Digestion
Chccrfclricssaniir. JiXsatoiB

ncilhcrOplumIorplur.cn.T
Mineral. KotNahcotic

m
Flock of Young Hens of
Uniform Size.

Well-Selecte- d

vlously been prepared.
temperature of u hen

I

old-tim- e

'

.1
Ilk"
'l
.1.

.1.-1--

.

I.- -

I

,, ...I.I..I.li

ii

The normal
from IfHi to
...
Lt1rl.ll
iiiii-- i
miut.

Is

cf

rfa&rW

AhclpfutKcmedyfor
Constipation mid Dwrrho.

f

txti.

and

Uso
For Over

I

during Incubation.
LOSSOFStEfcP.
The nest should be In some quiet,
rosutliiifj mcrcfronvin ja.ar
place, where the sitrac'"TiiloSi4n3tweot
ting hen will not be disturbed. Move
regular
laying nest at
her from the
iciest
night and bundle her carefully In
so. l'ut a china egg or two In the
nest where she Is to sit and place n
board over the opening so that sliu
cannot get off.
Toward the evening of the second
day quietly go In where she Is sl'tlng,
leave some fi ed and water, remove
Exaa Copy cf Wrapper.
the board from the front or top of the
nest, and let the hen come off when
she Is ready. Should she return to
Dolittlc's Obscscton.
the nest lifter f ling remove the
Mure murrieil couples would be hapMugg'ii- - I iicmi' km m any oiii to
py If the liiisbund was deaf and the clilna egg or eggs and put under those
Ii ii -- tiikliT for the little
be
that are to be Ineubaied. If the
wife blind.
fni'iii n Iloliltle.
of
are slightly darkened the hens are less
Itllgg Jis - Yes; Iloliltle Wouldn't
;i the man who ap- ' likely to become restless.
Vr!i rather
At hatching lime they should be ron-- . even go In work unless lie In d recelven
pears to be Interested In your ailment,
lined and not be disturbed until Hi" an eugruveil ln ilnllnii. I'liilailelphla
even If he doesn't care a whoop.
'
hatch Is completed, unless they become lii'conl.
Opportunity knocks on your door; restless, when It may be be- -t to remove the chicks that are hatched llr.--t.
Sometimes you meet nn aUtomobMe-drive- r
and Opportunity's nickname Is I.uck.
In cool weather It is best not to put
who nced a new Inner tube
more than ten eggs tinder a hen, while III his bend.
later In the spring one can put twelve
Tew men exhibit their bravery until
to fifteen, according to the size of the
ben.
after the danger W past.
Dust the ben thoroughly with Insect
powder, and In applying the powder
bold the hen by the feet, tho head
down, working the powder well Into
the feathers, giving special attention
to regions around the vent and under
the wings. The powder should also bu
sprinkled In the nest.

urn

do-lu- g

ne-u- s

j

'

TMt SINTAWK

aOMM,

HSUI

0

CITY.

Military Term.

lli'le

(Hie day Iiim summer

Ned htufc

with a hornet, mot
upon seeing another one on the w'u-do- w

an

"eNperii-ni-e-

next dnv. ei'lnluicil. ") iniiiniiiii.
le re Is tiniitlier one of those shnrr
shooter flit's ill the bouse."

The old man thinks be might run
d, buU
und dhe from the spring-hou- r
try II.
lie doe-n'- t

ij

S'n litis- miiliy tools, Imt n lie Ih
liaiidle Hint Ills tlieui all. (diver Weu- di II Holmes.

Out of Pain to Comfort I
Proved Safe by Millions

1

DOULTOMD
(iiilnens, like n' e and pigeons, p ilr
nheii the iiuinber of males ami females
Is equal.

Headache

The turkey ib es not fully mature
tw years old, and Is at Its best
at three years.
a

The poultry house should bine m
it hliollld lie eieilll tint! kept
an and no damp lloor.s should bo
tolerated.
a

A fowl consumes about three ounces
of mush In tlte moi'iiliig. (wo outiics
of grain at noon, and four ounces of
grain at tho evening feed.

Proper equipment In ihu pnultry-hous- e
often Is the deciding faclnr lit
successful poultry keeping ami should
be given due eon- lilerntlon.
Hens lay best In dump weather, even
during winter. II tv b noticed that
they are nmre prolilK- - during showery
spells than they are when It Is dry.
The theory !s that moisture produce
expansion and g"ow:h, whereas dry
cold or dry warmth contniws.

Colds

Grippe

Stiff

Neck-Join-

t

Pains-- '

j

Adults Take one of two "Daycr Tablets of Aspirin" r'"ii
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day,. after ino-- Ji,

Ask for and Insist Upon

I

a

m

Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

ti tit II

Sometimes th old helm of the heavy
b.ecds will not need fattening, ns they
line a tendency to take on fat with
age.

S

For Pain

a

a

-

your favorite recipes
Contains No Alum -- Leaves No Bitter Taste

91 Qt.

t AVcc!abIcrfcparatioa&rAs
tint IhcStoroachs

In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, in
some none at ajl, if an additional quantity of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is used, about a tcaspoonful in
place of each egg omitted.

12- -1

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria

She mixed Sulphur with It to Re
etore Color, Glocs, Youth-fulnes-

BAKING POWDEK

Oklahoma City, No.

m

Tir Infants and Childrsn.

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

CREAM

U

ttgolniruu.

GASTORII

leu.'
"The llnpper turned to her friend
wllb a Mini:: uf disgust.
" 'Lend 'jie your rubber, May,' slu
said."

Dr. PRICE

1

Ulltl prvpantloa of mrrlu
Hall tn radical (UiKtrsff.
I'nrRMlmliif Cnar an4
Bauly
toCrar or Fad ad I lalrJI
SQo.
A

'"Aren't you Hubert W. f'hnmhersV
"'No,' said I. 'I'm llooth Tucking

More and more,
women are decreasing the cost of living by increasing the
variety of their home baking. They have
learned to bake the Dr. Price way with fewer
eggs. They have found that more baked
foods mean less meat. They have further
discovered that their baking keeps fresh
longer when made with

ttu.M

76Unr. Dtf.
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Common garden sage brewed Into n
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. .lust
a few applications will prove n revelation If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sago Ten nnd Sulphur recipe, nt home, though, Is
An easier way Is to get n
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound nt any drug store all ready
for ue. This Is the
recipe
Improved by the addition of other Ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hnlr Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-ties'!- .
Fly darkening your hnlr with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand nt, a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and,
nfier another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, gloss, ,
soft nnd luxuriant. Adv.

S and tA. Ttlran IS.

fatai riMfi IS. Ointment

rimas.

Burp!

j

Bake More
More
Save
thoughtful

it with

ish Influenza.

Thousands nf women have kidney and
bladder tinuble and never turptcl it.
Womcnii' complaints often piuvs to lie
nothing else but kidn'V troubl", or the
remit of kiilnej - or bladder lbeac.
If tkc kidaenie not I.. a liealtby
condition, they may cause the other organs to become diseased.
Pain in the ' ck, h 'daclic, losi of ambition, nervousness, are often times symptom nf kidney trouble.
Don't delay slatting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's .Swampdtoot, a physician's prescription, obtained at any ding stcir. rany
be just the remedy needed to overcome
HOW TO SET A HEN PROPERLY such renditions.
Get a medium or large size bottle immediately
frotn anv drug store,
Nest Should Be In Some Quiet Place
However, if you wish first to tet this
Where She Won't Be Disturbed
arrit ptgnnralb n epillen cent to Dr.
Handle Carefully.
Kilmer T Co.. liitiehamtnn, N. Y.. for n
snri'titp brill,.. Whi n writing be ruie and
mention this paper. Adv.
O'rcpnred hy the t'nlleil Ktiiles Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The first sign of u hen being broody
Misunderttandlng.
(wanting to sei) Is that she stays
She W'lu.t do you think? A bin
longer on the nest when laying, and nearly got In m bead laM night.
on being approached will quite likely
lucl.y. Mine iiImii.is gel
remain and make a clucking noise, In in feet.
On Himself.
rullle her feathers and peck at the InNovelist Itooth Tarklngton tells with truder. When It Is noted that a hen
The sooner u man shiillles o(T this
gusto this story against himself:
sets on a nest from two to three in H ii I coll the sooner bis good qual"I was strolling round an artists' nights In succession and
that I be
Ited Crois fair when two pretty Map- feathers are disappearing from her ities will be recognized.
pers of sixteen or so came up and breast which should feel hid to th
Any man who does you an III turn
asked me for my aulngrnph.
band, she Is ready to be transferred
"'I haven't got u fountain pen,' I for setting to a nest which has pre- - will never forgive you for It.
said, uiurh Haltered. 'Will pencil do?'
"'Ves,' replied the older llnpper,
and so I tool; nut a penell and signed
lil uiiine In the morocco bound book
that she had given me.
i&pffifct Contents lBFluid Drachm
"The llnpper studied my signature
with n frown. Then she looked up ami

Snapping It Ba;k.
"Hey! Vnu, there, with the sorrel
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
tup!" snarled u customer In the rapid
Has been used for all ailments that lire restaurant. "My order's been !n
are caused by n disordered stomach I wen I.v minutes, tuiil I don't want to
and Inactive liver, such as sick head- wait all day for It. See?"
"What you want ain't what you
sour stomach,
ache, constipation,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of need !" retorted Claildllie, the waitfood, palpitation of the heart caused by ress, "Vnu need n book on etiquette.
gases In the stomach. August Flower If manners lind been raining down
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion from Heaven forty days and nights
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans you'd still be n rube. Try iluii on
City Star.
nnd sweetens the stomach ami alimen- your canary!" Knii-n- s
tary canal, stimulates the liver to seEgoism.
crete the bile and Impurities from the
"ltllgidns seemed exceedingly thankSold In all civilized countries.
blond.
Give It a trial
Adv.
ful yeMerdny."
"Ves. Hut be somehow miiunges to
Downtrodden Aristocracy.
make bis gratitude sound like sheer
personal boasting."
"Jinks Is walking on bis uppers."
"What! Has be Joined the liolshc-rlkl?- "
One of the most satisfying asset
In life Is the ability and power to tell
Amateur photographers are willing a carping critic Just when and where
to take anything except advice.
he can get off.

Try

Look out for Span-

(FED

WOMEN

:Bqjqt Tablets of Aspikih
American ovncJ.

Entirely!

0 cent Ilnyer pnuVajiea
a'to larger llayrr
Jluy Ilityci p.iul.agvs only Get original
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THE TUO UMOARI N1WS
EASTER SERVICES AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH
An Easter concert will be given at
the Center St. Methodist church next
Sunday evening, April 'JO, commencing
ut eight o'clock.
Prelude.
Processional Hymn "All Hnil the
Power" by the Choir.
Prayer J. II Messer.
Anthem "Shout the Glad Tidings"
by the Choir.
Scripture Reading Rev. J. II. Mes
ser.
Offertory (Violin Duct.)
Csntcnary Address Mrs. W. F. Kir- -

Housewives of Tucumcari

ATTENTION
Are You Interested in
GOOD BREAD
and

Solo "O, Divine Redeemer" by Mr.
Robert liurnet.
SuxophoneDuet "TillWc Meet."
Quartet "Beyond the Hilltops" by
Messrs. Cnruthers, liurnet, Sandusky.
and Fulton.
Solo With Faith Triumphant,"
Mrs. II. E. Stansburv
Anthem "Christ is Risen"
Choir
Duet "Ring Out Ye Hells,"
Mcsdames Harrison and Darneal
Cornet Solo Selected
Mr. P. A. James
Quartet "Easter Time"
Mesdames Harrison, Stansbury.
Darneal and Sands
Anthem "The King of Glotv"
The Choir
Doxology.
Oscar Sandusky, Choir Leader.
Miss Hobs.-'n- . Pianist.

BISCUITS

then use

"Light's Best"
Flour
STORE FOR SALE
The children arc saving and buying
I want to sell my entire stock and
Thrift Stamps. Don't let them out do
you. Jam a war savings aocisty.
fixtures but would sell separately my
fountain and fixtures, consisting of
one fountain, one marble top fountain
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
counter, one wood top fountain coun
six show cases, one cash register,
Modern Equip ant. Largest
one tobneco wall case, one water cool
Coil ta Naw Mexico.
er, two tables, eight chairs, three stools
Graduate Nurses
one ut. repper aispcnser, one orange
ade dispenser, one Concord punch disDR. J. M. DOUGHTY
penser, one Fan Taz dispenser, one
Tucumcari, New Mex.
Jersey Cremc dispenser, one hot drink
dispenser, cream dishes, fountain bot
ties, spoons, glasses, ice shaver, ice
picks and other fixtures free. Invoice
McELROY & BRISCOE
price of this outfit was $981.25, ana
,$600 will buy it. This will surely be
Attorney-at-Lathe best year confectioners ever saw in
General Practice
Tucumcari. Don t miss this bargain,
R. B. GARRETT.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
SEED FOR SALE
Dwarf and Standard Broom Corn
Seed, Red Top and Early Golden Cane,
Fcterita, Schrock and Pink Kafir, Dar- and Common Millet, $6.00.
Barber Shop so,Orange,
Sourless, Black and Red
Cream and Dwarf and
Cane,
Amber
place
you
If
la the
Standard Maize, and Dwarf Kafir,
WANT A BATH
$5.50.
Soudan seed, $15.00; Alfalfa seed,
Nice warm rooeaa. Bath only
X-R- ay

w

Palace

SSeaata

Oscar Sandusky,

Prop.

tr,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Societv of
the M. E. Church will give the following program. Thursday afternoon.
April '24, at the parsonage.
The Wesley House as a Strategic
C enter for the City.
Ilible Lesson, The Life of Prnver.
Mrs. Snyder.
Our Task in the City. Mrs. Justus.
The Wesley House at Work. Mrs.
Pelzer.
The Centenary Program for the
City. Mrs. Hittson.
Also four, three minute
ceches on
Centenary Land of Romanoffs, Mis.
Gnult.
Centenary nnd Church House, Mrs.
Major.
Victory Loan, Mrs. Sandusky.
Europe's Second Call to America.
Mrs. Kirby.

r.

EASTER

n

We are prepared to
DRESS YOU UP
From Head to Foot

From the best Selected Stock
of Merchandise ever shown
in Tucumcari.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Nettleton and

Walk-Ove-

r

Shoes.

Stetson and No Name Hats
Interwoven Hosiery
Cooper Kenosha Underwear
Madras and Silk Dress Shirts
Exclusive styles in
Fancy and White Collars

Panama Hats
Fine Silk Neckwear

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God, in His infinite wisdom to take
away both the mother and brother of
our esteemed brother, L. Blitz, be it
Resolved, by the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks. No. 1171
Tucumcari, that we tender our sincere
sympathy to Brother Blitz in his bereavement and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to Mr. Blitz, a conv
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge
and a copy given to each of the loco
newspapers for publication.
J. W. Corn
C. M. Bueler
W. B. Humphries

Just

Brands of Merchandise.

The home of Hart Schaffner

&

Marx clothes

Peace
An abundance of mMoriids for telephone construction purposes, an always
available supply of labor, a well knit business organization, and normal ana
long anticipated demands for sendee
Telephone servioe of the typo that the Rocky MonUin West received In thoM
pre-wdayi wu within the bounds of possibility.
ar

War
But then came the day when the nation squared iU iaw and turned its face
toward war when industry in general lined up behind the nation in one
solid phalanx to bring about the Oreat Result
There was no longer an abundance of labor and material available for any
purpose not directly connected with the prosecution of the war. Thousands
of highly trained telephone men and women were callod upon to devote all
their time and skill to meeting the needs of tho government.
And neither was there the same normal demand for service. Tho candle was
burned at both ends. While the supplie of the things that made service
possible at all fell far below normal, the demand for the service rose steadily
mntil the daily number of calls reached tremendous proportions.
e
During this period we rendered the beat telephone servioe that
of i eetype
same
the
be
not
could
not
was
aad
It
permit,
would
but
rie that the public enjoyed In days of Peace.
con-ditio-

war-tim-

Reconstruction
the
We have gone through the troubled period of war and we faoe y
iaportant period of reconstruction.
But it has not been possible to overcome in a .few months the handicaps imNew buildings and
posed by nearly two years of restricted construction.
completed switchboards cannot be improvised nor can large numbers of additional employees be trained to the highest point of efficiency In so short a
period of time.
We have not yet been able, under these conditions, to bring your telephone
r
days.
service back to the same high st&ndaxdj that characterised It in
Servioe
Telephone
in
Best
the
the
give
to
of
rtriviag
But the same poller
our efforts are oentored in the work of svpply-InWorld still exists, sad y
the most efficient service that the present unsettled conditions will
permit.
to-da-

I

now

thers

is

altogether

g

to-da-

May we expect your confidence and cooperation while waiting for
that period of normality to which all business is looking forward?

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
32fiESE9E!
THEY HIT THE SPOT

t.c

bidding.
making
The person
the
,
, I
, ,
,
a
f
nignesi uiu win oe requireu t to im
u:- -f
mediately pay to the Receiver the
f. .1
amount thereof.
ul' '. Mtj
Any person claiming adversely the
hit the spot, put out the fire tns drowi.
d
land are advised to
the pain." Foley Kidney Pihf reui'vi M
file their claims, or objections, on or
rheumatic pains, backache, sort- musTin sun
m: r.r kept open, '...it before the time designated for sale.
cles and other symptoms of i:ic:ie uit vi! !. cH't.ut-- r c.ov-when those
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
blnddcr trouble. For sale- t SANI';
Felipe Sanchez y Hnca, Receiver,
u in- - ti''. Tarried hae ceased
DORSEY DRUG CO.
D. McMillen, Volunteer Firesmur. r
Home, Hudson, N. Y., writes
? ey Kidney Pills are like & streur. : '.
wuter played on by a firemui Tw

:

sale, to the highest
n yw. per
ess man n.w
:.o:: A. M.. on the Gth
next, at this office,
.:-i
of land: SE
SEt
N ?.. 30 T... N. M. P.

fct r.o
:

iGCif

-
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-t-

above-describe-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Und Sale.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 29, 1919.
Notice is hereby given thkt tt
:m
rectcd by the Commissioner
General Land office, under
Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant t "it
application of Henry C. M&rkhus T.
cumcari, N. M., SeriEl No. 02220 w

.It

Vernon Monument Co.

History of the World War
l.este

or send your order to

Phil Shahun, Agent

glii!ii:i:ii!:iiiiii;;iiiininiiiii:i;iiii,r..i,..:

iMlnttillit

Tucumcari, New Mex.
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vjft drink

For business men, professional men,
men of sports golf , bowling, tennis,
shoot i ntf, rid i r$ . For everybody, everywhere, the year 'round. Bovo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst

an invigorating soft drink. Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
to train and
mental training---goo- d
gain on. Healthful and appetizing.

too

much solicitude on the part of par
ents as to what they will do with
their boys, which leaves the imnres
sion on tne minus or the young gen
tlemen of the period that something
has got to be done, for them, inster.d
of encouraging
the more mnnlv
tnougnt mat they must do for them
i
mere tis no reason to sun
seives. mi
pose that the channels to competence
pnu wealth are fewer und more dim
cult than they were years ago.

Never forget you are a part of the
town, and that your own denortment
ineips io maKO up the stranger s es
umnie oi we place.

Co.,
tf

mrnmmm

aVsV'

r

second Largest Monument Work
in the World.

ri."

CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45. Do not for
get to work for the Sunday School am:
to attend. Preaching at 11 :00. subicct
"ine evidence lhat Jesus Arose From
The Dead." There will be snecial
music lor tne morning service. En
worth League at 7:00 p. m. A good
program has been prepared for the Ep
worth League service. Let all ou
young people be present. The service
for 8:00 p. m. will be nn Easter Musi
col sen-ice- .
Splendid music has bcn
arranged by the choir. Mrs. Frank
Kirby will give the Centenary address
We take pleasure in inviting peonl
to worship with us. All are welcome
J. H. Messer. Pastor,

We handle only Standard

Bonem

Your Telephone Service
in Peace, War and.
Reconstruction

1

pre-wa-

FATHERLESS CHILDREN
OF FRANC!
The adoption for the past week are
as follows: Miss Lulu B. Luckcv. n
child for a year, The Liberty Girls
Club, a child for a year, The Red Crosa
I nit of Jordan, N. M., n child for one
year.
This brings Quay County un to with
in two children of oar quota. We hope
to enroll our full amount before the
end of next week. Remember it costs
only ten cents a day, payable monthly
quarterly, or yearly, to support a fa
therless child of France.
Mrs. J. M. Putmnn received the fol
$17.00.
All per 100 pounds. Freight Pre lowing letter from her little one rc
paid.
For Prepaid Express, $1.00 cently:
Brume, December 21. 1918.
more.
CLAYCOMB
Madame nnd Monsieur J. M. Putmnn,
SEED STORE,
Guyman, Oklahoma Uear Godmother:
It is with pleasure that I received
your letter in which you say you would
like me for your
You
may believe, denr Godmother, that
will be a nice little girl so that I may
deserve your nirectton, and that in my
evening prayer I win pray for your
son, Monsieur James Putman. that he
may com..' back to you in good health.
1 hope you will find in me nn affection
ate
It would give mnma great pleasure
to receive your photograph, and if
Monsieur James should pass through
Briarie we would be glad to know him.
I will close, sending you many good
wishes and friendly greetings from
mama and your affectionate God
daughter,
Sonia Mcneau

Only Three More Days Until

.

.
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